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hartan uml'aik
lasu liar In a
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ranailluit town, John Harris
lo leava it. tnk uu land In
k "limn,
Mantlnta ami Iini
ataafle-- " Mar, ilia arlrl whom h
lovaa, die laraa h v. III accompany
hll Tliay uro married and at
aul for Ho unknown ronnlry Tlm
Ml I a homralMil, hullil a h"ini'
and pul III a crno. Itaturnltia fn'tn
allln lila Mist crop, Harria (Inda
lila Who almost Inanim from
anrl wiili imniatllain
M'"
of hacnmiw
mnihir A aon
la Iwrn anil thay nama hlin Allun.
Tli alora now Jiimt
fiiranl SI
yaara. Harria la prosiiarniia anil nil
for (railing rich Mary I I
h.
anil aadiJentd ovor Iln olmna
Allan wnrki mi the
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farm, Daslali, lha protiy ilauah-lar- ,
la raUtllouH
ni ih shut-Ifarm lla. Jim Trow ra I. nn
man anil hr la aerratly
liltd
In lova with Hriilnli .
Harria nnd
Allan slaah ulih Jim ami Ha laavna
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lo lila
Murria tvua nrcuatntnotl
ilnuoblcr'a fninluieaH. muí na n rule
pithl lililí' nnnl tu II. Ilf iia wllllnic
etiotiih in do llayeil. In moilornllon, liy
her lici'ii Innciiei In fin'l, lin tnnk n
law-ldelight In her unieatriilneil million. Imt Unit win different from ill'- lllllll'e.
"We'll Inllt iilmiit llinl mini' older
time, inn." lin "iil'l. "Anil ynu'll milk
I he
toidnht ni iiaiinl."
Iteuliib t
Iht lipa iih lliimeli to
answer, hut rluai'il iIiimii iikiiIii. iimne.
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tin1 kitchen.
Pur
nuil wiilliiil rMi
Iht iIui cnulmviTiiy tvua over; I hi'
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Hit nut lire nilnillli-i- l nf
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mi)' iiiimiitil ill dlapuliillun
ri'rliiln point, hut when lln Irrealal-Ihlfnnii ornahetl Into the liiim nliU
nhjiw'l aim viinloil no vlml mi viihIh.
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lili lililí-rollaIlnrrla lltllshod hi im-ii- l
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iniii'li In liltn. nuil mi npi'U rnpliire
Willi Iipp tvna nimiliK tln last IIiIiikm lu
hi' Illumined. . . . Sil)', ahí' liiuat
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iluto ii trunk llllh' lull; with liliu.
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Ami hi' ttouhl km
lllftiU'iil tu lila wife. Hi' iih hi'Uln-lililí- !
lo fi-- l iiIiiiiim ii it it i nfiilii
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"Tliu nova hit nut mllljiil, .Inhu,"
mill liU ulfu. Slu Irh'il In apniiU In u
iiuitli'Mif fiii't ny, Imt thu tri'inur In
iit viiln' hi'irnyi'il lliu liiiui nf 1

iiaii'iui'iil.
Ilnrrla pnuaml ltli

n limit
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It

mil iivnirri'il In hlin Ihnt hi' ulil
iii'imilly uiuihl hIiiiiiI hy Imt Rima, lit'
hull lulil Iht that xhe ttniihl milk thu
i iitva tiuiliilit n
iiaiinl, ami In- - liml
na II luattiT nf iiuil'au. Unit ft.'!'
mnilil iln an. Ilu wua nut ihtiikIiiiiii-itu hulliK illKiihuyi'il.
"WhiTi-'Ihiiilahi" ho ih'inanili'il.
"I Rima ahu'a In hfr innm."
Ilnrrla liiu-i- l up hla hunt. 'I'luii lir
alnrli'il upHlalra.
"Hnu't hi' tun Mil li nn hlT, Jiihll,"
uracil hla ulfi', will n lililí; i'iili'li III
Iiit nlii'.
"I Hnu't he Inn hillil on anyhnily,"
lin rcplli'il ciirlly. "It'a u NtrmiKu I hint'
'
Hint kIiii ilhl ua alii'
uulilii't
.win
I auppu'i' I have
to pluu
wua lulil.
In
thu tlilil until ilnrk nml t In n
iiuny
cuín.. In ami Ho niiuthiT luilf-ilny'folk mi' Inn
unrk
uu' my wuiiii-iIn By or aluhhnrn to tin It tlii'in-i'li".If llili uillhlirit wis luli'iiili'il In
rrimli Mary Ilnrrla It luut u wry ilif
fiTi'iit I'lTci t. Shu M'l'ini'il In alrnlRhti'li
up iiiuIit Ihi- - ntliick; tl
ulur camu
hark to Iiit i hri'kH, mnl Iiit i'.vcm witc
hrlHlu ami ili'llaut.
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ill of ii lillnhmiil,
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iiiiuiIiit iIiiv ioiii
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llki' tlu Inn
I'linlrarlni'Ma that l.i'pt you Hiiti-- . You
lliuil lhi hunt Hum .will I'Vi'i' hail Iniliiy.
In a III nr ii'inpiT, ami nuw you'ru
in inki' II out on u."
Huilla lunlii'il ul Iiit ffu' a tiioinrnl
Iht'ii, iv It limit h i m ii Is tr. Iu
ut
up tin' atulra.
Iln filt t lift t hi'
hut he hail
vi'iy ni I fly iim-iIuu Inti Mlmi uf slirlnklm: froui lila
ami fnlhiT. iAuii If
in ii
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hi Iiii; pnln lu all
IIh ilNi luirKi'
nf tlii'iu.
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"Why art' Ilu1 ouwh nut mllki'O?" In1
ili'iumuli'il.
"I IhuiiKht I ninth' II ili itr to )uu al
itnnii t luí t llioy wouldn't he mllki'il hy
mi'." Klin unswiTi'il, "nml IIiiti ilhln't
Ni'i'in tn ho iiuh(iily i'Imi luinkcrlii): fnr
tin Juh."
"lli'iilnli," lin Mild, trying tu apeak
ralmly. "ilun't im think llila uniin-iiM- '
haa piiin far runiiRliJ"
'Ton fur." aim nitri'i'il. "Hut yuu
Klnrliil It Ii'I'm si'O you ntup It."
"Ill'lllllll," III' Klllll, Willi lining IIIUIIT,
"I jvuii'l iilln' nti tu talk tu iiii llko
,
ami
ni t . lli'iiii'iuhiT I'm your fnthi-r,(iu'vi' a rluht tu ilu iih .wiu'li' lulil.
Ilini'ii't I Kli'li yuu I'ViTJ'thlUK nil I'M
.win a holm', ami all ihnt, ami ato you
mo In my own lioui?"
i;nln' to
ant In ih'fy ynll." alio am
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If jmi'rit Roltig lo li't
"hut
aiTi'il.
nu
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r inmpiT run nwuy with ymi.
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"I'm not kd'kln' nn ri'llulnn, If il.nt'a
lli'iilnli," ln audi.
hut yuu
-Yuu iji't ruIii' Hi i'liuri'h ua ofti-l- i iih
yuu llki--. anil -- "
"(III, It'a not tfllRlmi." alio prnti'al-i--

It'a nut ut iiiIiik In
"At
I'tnrri'li, nml ihlnga llko Hint, nltliimith
I
n
II
la
If
iiniru rivil
Ktioaa
o
U'hut urn
wo Jual iinih'ralnnil.
Wr.ni'a t tit
hurt' fur, tiuywuyT
"Woll, Pin dore Jtiat nmv in li'll yuu
"
ihinm intra tiro tn ho inllkixl
Yi-iliallti- - III You'vi- - iIiiiIri-i- I Hint
mi him; yuu ilarfli't faro It.
Hut thorn muit lui an iiiihhit anmi'.
KliolVi or lluro wouldn't he thu ipiuai-llotThiTt-'- a
llllea, now liu iluvau't

of alt
I'arlHlali m hlowinriiln, lina hit imtlilim
of Ita inatlK ilurlut: Hila aprllut
It It, piTluipH, ii trillo loan
In atylo lliuil It unco win, hill.
inually tn olio
II llillliTi'H
IhnliKh
lint-- , It
HtrnlRlit ami
la unlll tin loan di'wliip'! In a Ihull- t
aiiml
tvaja, oncli moro porfi-e- l
t linn
Ill thu aiihUt-tlouf thoao
Of
II
tlll'IO
Itupnaalhli' tu ImiI'hiiriu Hull
ta tu.
Mi
ilaytlmo ilroaaoa, If Ilu'
uf
I'olli'i'iluiiH nn
un n whitlo, uro
niuilo f ruin ory lino íitro ur frnm olio
of tho many vnrli-llonf i'Itii- - tin
(hlin-- ,
Mini- - ufti'ii tin- - frock.- - of iliuk
i
hliiu Horco, for thla In u inati-rla- l
iii'wri-iidliii- ;
Iho
vltli
popiilarlty
I'lirlih-niio- ,
an Irlintuoil Willi mimo
alimlo of roil applloil In tunro ur loan
Inirlnili wuy a. Hut with thu hlin- - ruih
Uu' rod nluiiiHt iih ii mutter of rutlrau.
Thu niiiililniiUnn uf roil ami hltlu la
nw-r- .
tmoil hy I'oirot iniiuy Uiiu-ami
un laiHt uf du (Iii.MIiiio frocks ho In
iiinklni; u point uf iho Ioiikit klrt
uhlih roai'lioH holmv tho aiikli'H,
DiH'llh't ahntva an ailaplatlon of tin
llrlHnny riiHluim-H- , whk'h liua hail all
In l'nrlH,
aorta uf IiiIiti-hIoi- I
It Ih tho prottloHt ('iimlilmitlun uf hluo
"i-roil
Annllior
lth
IrluimliiKH.
frni-whlih n it'll rod at Iho uponlUK
uf t lil malHiin
ua iiiuiii up uf ttvu
palióla nf ioil fntilaril, uno at front nml
urn at hack, ami oiiih uf Uk'no vna
r
oiuhruhli-roi- l
pnttiTii
In nn
with ilark hluo HiroailH, Tho ri'imiln-Iii- k
purtlmiH of tho ilrt-Ht- ,
that Ih, Uu
full hIiIch anil hIcovi-h- ,
with uf hluo
t
wtkc tn curry nut thla
Htylu of roil ami hluo.
Ill Ido nimio Htylu ono Keen amnni:
tho cnlli'i'llun of Martial
Ariiiiind n
roil ami hluo iIn-hcalloil Miiriunun't.
Mnili'lo no t Jlaili'loltio luivo a roil ami
him frock, very Himplo anil chunk In
lliu. It Ih IiiiIH iihuut a IiIkIi dolt of
roil lllot tai'0, iiruiiml uhlcli nil tho

Tlif pi'lllo rnho,

knnw tlii'io la aui-l- n iIH-- t lotl. lift
i'
tuki'M It. fnr Kranti'il
darn tn rnli
liiniii-tin' (InililK.
Ami thi'll, iIiiti-'i
Tlmy l.'iiiiw IhiTc la aui-lu iili'atlun,
nml I'm Hiiro Hint tn anuio oilont
iiiihwitimI it. Yuu kmiw, I Ilia
,
hut I iii'HT pi lulu lliolr Iiiiiiho
Hint I ilun't fool out of pi uro I ft'i'l
llko thi'.v luir auini'llilin; Hint I Imvvii't
winii'tliliiB that makin IIiimii tory
rlih nml aluma mo how tory puur 1
am Ami It'a ouihiirraaalin; tn fool pour
mmiue rlih fulka. Why, tunluht (li'urKi
llriuil Htuppoil on lila wuy Innm' tu any
ii wind lu mo, ami what ilu juil
lu
until?
nhotlt tin)
NiiIIiIiik
Mi'iilhiT, nr Iho tu'lRlihnra, or tho eropn.
Ho askoil mi what I thutiKlit uf tin
Pil
Wnomioluii tronty.
Of ihiip-- i
I
it ii r nf amli u Hilar:. Imt I auhl
111
I linpoil
It
itl
he fur tho heat, or
anuii'lliliiK llko that, hut I vua iinluimi'il
an iialuiimil In iiiIkIiI Iiiitv hol-i- i It lu
tin ilimk. Yuu wo, llii')'ru llylnc
ami vn'ro oxMlim."
If llctilali Impoil hy aurti nriiniont
tu piTiiuiilo Iiit ful Iiit, ur uri-i- i tu III- lllll'llt'l' llllll, HllU WU4 lI'IOIIH'll tu illaap

t.

Unit Intolloat

.Iff

ÍJ7

liilereat renliTH. Tho aklrt la full anil
At thli
the IiihIIi-- KllKdtly dlntiHoil.
tiin-i- l
Ido lifter-nnui- i
popular of
iiunH nf allk mid crepe are very
t tu luivu their Hklrta nllt In kuuii
way Hii Unit umitlier ami 11 lighter
vhn lit' appeal1 hetween Ule npel turen.
Ami It Ik true lliiit Uiee founilnUou
nut
than
uro muro nflen
rulura
nilnriieil .villi emhrnhlerleH of illffer-en- t
at
net
fin t h. Mt'ljnetix hIiuuh a
frni-lu tlttil; hluo hitku whleli haa 11
11
wide. rriilu-i- l holt of diltthtly
lenlni red leulher.

STILL

Decorations

binations

111

y llllll

.

'ITOil lipilll

I

it.

Illlt

OM't'pHoiuil prntral tna
Hie mu row- n ml ever niiriiiit lni dnrliun
nf her fiiiher, a hnrlann hoiiinled only
hy miitoi'liil Ellin.
AnHlnat thla narrow Inu liiind uf nullnnk her li:nruua
Hplrlt, wllh Ita dumb, Inalatent Hlieleh-luit- a
It viih
Tiir Uiu llltllille. rehelliil.
lint a matter of filial duly; It raa nut
a mutter of line; tn tier It wiih n mat
muni

tor of eilatenee Sde iat her Idéala
illml. enoiirili ni heat, and she would
Ion 1.1 oery eurd nf iifTi- - linn mid
miliar lliuil nllurv llieiu to he
HiirrutiuilliiE
auhinerReil In the
murk of uiulerhillsiii.
I'orlinpa It was euatnm nnd lliu
ailhtle pulllnaa nf uanuelatlnn Unit
ilrvv dor feot ilnvn tlio path nenian
Hie lieui'h tn tlio eduo of Hie stream
.
Hull Rlirith'il ii'litly lu the Ktlll
The tara hllnkiil a atrmiKO cIuiIIciiku
f nun the sky. na llinuuh tn any. "Hero
,
Ih iiit tree nf kmmledf-eIf you ilaru
tn ilrlnlt llien-of.Al leuirlli aim turned Iiit hack nn Urn
streiim ami tnuk Iho path pant Ido
Iiiuiii anil down tu the rurrnl, tvderu
he piiliawl. Iht ear arrealoil liy llie
alemly ilrone nf mllklllu'. A hiiil'rn
alillnc nn the Mack enrtli east a little
elrt'le nf llcln ami tlinnv a iluelle nw
lu dreadful allhiiuello una'n-i- t lite harn.
Anil hy Hint dim llulit lletilah
form uf her mother,
Hit t
mllklnc

"I can't tell you wliare Dau.
lah Is, John. Sha left her last

nlthl."
IU lIC COllTlNUtU.I

FAVOR

Are Often of

tolse

Com-

Shell.

Expensive Water Power. "
"Vea," wild the defendant In a criminal i'iiho, "my hntyor certiiliily unido
u Klroiiis plea for me. Ill oven 'ept."
"What win IiIh lililí" itaki'il lliu other num.
"Well, an nearly iih I ran llitilro It
nut. ho I'liurceil about $1U0 11 iwir."
IhiHluti TrmiHcrlpt.

A Feeling of Security
Vou nturally fel secure when you
know that the medicine you arc about to
take It ulnohitfly pure and contains un
harmful or habit proiluclnn ilruRt.
Such a innlirinc is Dr. Kihnrr'n Swamp.
llont, kidney, liver ami bladder remedy.
The name rtamlanl nf purity, strenstli
and cxccllcnrc In maintained In every
bottle uf Swamp-Ilnot- .
It la aelditllically compounded
from
vcitctibtc herds.
It Is not a stimulant and Is taken la
teaspoonful itoaes.
It is not recommended for everything.
It ii nuturo'a xrent helper In nllcvlinj
ami mercomlng kidney, liver ami bl.lt.
dcr troubles.
A sworn statement uf purity Is with
every bottle of Ur. Kilmer s Swamp-HooIf you need a medicino, you should
Un aalu at nil ilruit store!
la bottle of two alzca, medium and l.iri;'.-- .
Hotvever, If you wlh first to try this
prcpamtiou tend ten rents to Dr.
front
& Co., Illnuh.itnton, K. Y., for a
aamplc bottle. When tvritlnn be sure and
mention this paper Adv.

ha'c the licit.

llh
tvomuii. Many
lire worn tiiKollier, Imt they need not
he of the mime ineliil ur enriched with
The Division.
Hlnillur JoeH. When two are lined 011
KnlekiT "Into whit' ebinnen Ih Hid
combination
em arm wry often tlio
pupillallnll illvliledV" llnekiT "tllld 1.
u
of one Ivory drarelet ami ono of
luilili'I'H unil nlliee ki'iiIiIith."
Hindi Ih anted.
Aiinlher type of linu'i'let Is that
mude of tiny pearl hendí Hi runt: nu 11
small ibalii. Kueh lirureletN tuny ho
fur they me vmiml
of lirent
iirnunil 'be arm 11 number uf times
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
wrlal.
riiHleneil
the
at
anil
I.uyptlmi nml oriental mntlfH are
aliimii 111 U10 new ueek chiilns, Tim
pi'Tiilnnla lire linllntlniiH uf the Hcnriib,
KumeHmea eurlelied wllh tluy enlnreil
hIoiii-lu luarliiatlliK colur eiiinhlim-tlniH- .
The enlnreil lili enrila lu tvlilch
they are iittarhi'd nftoir matcli Ihuao
Hie fuMdiitinhly nltln-i-

In Iili'il favor
l

ASPIRIN

,

III'':

mop INi'ir alio tell 10 ho diet lliilih-- .
Mho una not In Into with .Mm TriiviTH;
I os t lull
hIio liml lurui-i- l
'lie
hull
ntvr In her mlml Hint afternoon, weluli-InIf with Jiulii'liil impiirHiillly,
nil milliner of alltiuUniia in try
oiti dor iiwii omotloiia, mill ado hail
initio to Hie uiu IiihIoii that Truvera
an Ini ldenl lu her life, a
mi- - merely
Minnow dm liiapli'lim liieldent. perhaps,
1111
Inehlenl iiiine the leía. The
hut
H1I11K -- Iho vital mutter
willed

IN

of Uory and Tor.

Ilraeelels urn still

CHAPTER VII.

Un

Snrlncflcld. Mna. 'Tho doctor told
my husband that I had to havo nn oper
ation, omcrwiw i
would tus n sickly
woman and cuuld nut
have any inoru chil
dron on account uf
my venkoned condition. 1 rofusixJ l
hnvo the opcrnUnn.
My hu.iliand asked
mo to try Lvilla K.
l'inkhnm a VcReta
lilu lloinpnund In tea
If It would not help
mo.
Fur tho first
four months 1 could tin hut little work,
li.id to llo down most uf tho time, was
nervous nnd could cat hardly anything,
but tny husband vna alwaya reminding
mo tn take tho Vcrfotahla Compound,
which 1 did. Of my eight children thU
last one wna tho easiest birth nf all and
1 am thankful
for your VeRctahlo Com-- ,
pound. I recommend It to my frlemU
when I henr them compluinini: about
M. Natalu, 71 Fro
their tll."-- Mr,
mnnt St., KprlnRflchl, Mass.
'
Sickly, nlllni women make unlmnpy
liomea, nnd after readlnff Mra. Natale a
letter ono can Inmuno inw thU homo
I waa tranafurmcd
hy her restoration tu
health. Kvery vnman who stuTers from
nucii aumenta biiouiu kivu i.yuin r;. rum-ham'- a
VeRotnbloComiwund a fair trial.
It Is surely worth while.

White EnQlleh
flannel It alway.
good for iprlng and summer wear and
affords a cool and winsome outfit
which appeals to many women,

firm

Crumbling Castles,
At the fuut uf the Kiinloii lleiilnti
pnuseil IrioHiiliile, Uu aultniHu hivIiik
itu Koiitly In dor linml. Hln- - hail mnilo
nu plana fur Iho ih'i-UlHip oventa of

And Is Made Well Again
by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

X

BRACELETS

With a Light Cloak About Her btmul
ders and a Suitcase In Her Hand,
Slipped Quietly From the Front
Stairs and Out Into the Night,
pulntmi'iil.
"Vnu'le 1111111111 a (nuil
l
lir IIUIIKOIIHI, Ihjululi," do valil,
"Win 11 yuu lii-- t nhliT llii'Hu iiiestlnui
won't tvnrry you. lu tliu meantliae,
.wuir duly U tu ilu iih you'ru tuhl. IUkIu
nuw that moniiH milk the cu8. I'll
Cli' ymi llo minuten tu uet Hlurted,"
Unirla went tu hi room. A little
In
lli'ulad, with 11 lliiht cluak ntinut
Iiit hIiuuIiIith and 11 milleuso In del
Hllppeil ipiletly ilnwn lliu from
.
hi Iih ami nut lulu thu nlulit,

HUSBANDSADV1CE

WHITE ENGLISH FLANNEL

oii

CREPE DE CHINE ADDS CHARM

WIFE TAKES

I

Hlnlio-t-

.

Cut eryatal Ih nlao niiieli In reipieit
A large chapeau
of navy hemp Is tilla aeiianti. Neck iliillna, peiulmita,
faced with crepe de chine of the saris lirut'i'lela anil ImtpliiH adnw inuai plniH- Nllllll'H.
Tlio lllltplllH
shacre which also adds softness to this llIK 110 Of tll
are Imt li liti iii anil aitttill In Hdape.
straw hat.

Style for Evening Gowns
Paris

Permits of Droad

Indi-

to repent,

iih Iuih alan Ido turnan of
el Miiileh'ltte.
Mnilelelno et Madeleliii have a
evenliiK cow 11 uf metal line
ende
PithIiiii enjnrlui'a.
Hue arm
I'mm the aprlnc npenlnKH In I'nrln a leftlu entirely
wlllinut 11 aleoie uf
Uu report Hint lliu al.vlo for
enim-any Kurt uiul lliu other nni Ih envered
evenliiK KowiiH eiinllniieH tu de "eelec
wild rupea uf pearln wniitul admit In
Idilio." w lileh beltiK luterpri'li'il lui"
each fel- furui 11 aléete tightly lllllui; and
hIiiiik
iTiule Amerli-ui- i
triinparent.
low for himself and eacli III Ida ntvli
The Oriental
lullueiiru ilnmlnalPH
wuy. 'Hiero la nilleli to he audi III
thu kiiwiih hIuiwii hy 1'iitnii. The
all
uf
It
larite
thla,
tl
ulvea
for
uf
faur
chulee rube culled "Clenpalril," iih Ua Hume
fruin vhlcli lu make
kiikkohIh. Ih wholly Hcyptlati In chnr-neteand It iUIuhn Unit trend tnwnril
It Iuih 11 I tell uf metal ornaIn dreaa
it have full nnd
Aiinlher
muy. The I'lirlnlau ments act with curhuiii'JpH.
iinlnterriipleil
It
haa ue. lerinetl "1'rlneeMne I'lTHilllil" Ih uf tulip
rlealmier thla
with
In Kuld, lutiTHperaeil
fompllHlieil etery iiiminer nf stylo and braided
fur hla litena upon etery Kreeii uiul (,'ultl threiuli.
tuiH drawn
hi 111 reo nf Inaplnillun.
For the "Wee" Olrl.
I'nlri'l, fnr IliKlmiee, liua ihuut 11
A little child tonka admirable In n
isreiit deal In the vuy uf Spanish
IiiiIk-lu- c
aweater, enpeelully If the
white
pure
pmililorH
KUtvita wtilHi allow
One
nut over thu hipa lu tunny nnd tluy Jacket Iuih nnunrii trlmmluc.
lui 11 1 UK Hweuteta fnr 11
vnltimlnuua fnlda. A freilent ileeul. uf IIioho
Uu- teu Klrl ta crncheteil In uu upen Diet
lete Ih terni"il "The Huipr--- !
líenle," ami when the anrl ot puwii ia Htlleli wllh white Ireland wind. Cul-la- r
anil cuita are nf aneurn and helnw
ua It nften la. Hiere nre
cut pry
rlpplea
llm aweitler
wnlslline
delleiiti- - ineliil i lialna tiaeii tn anp over Hie
itnieiifiilly.
Narrnw lihirk velvet rlli
In
ijowii
Hie
the Hdutililera mnl tn hold
pillee. At thla linuso. too Hiere '.a tn him Ih Ihrontleil lliriniuli an npentviirk
he hih'Ii iiiiutlieri'tenliiB fnalihui willed liBtidllig above tliu eulT and Iirnunil
illsi'lnaea eomplelely ope aho'.ltdei nml tho tvnlatllm.
which haa 11 xillit nf the drappil futiAttractive Type of Sleeve.
rle reaelilms nver Iho older shonhler,
c
l
An ntlrnetlvo typo of sleeve
lentlliK Ide hack rjltlU' free from
ii
r
fiirmeil hy nlbiwlni! tin fabric nf the
(lv-tho tincnvereil hIuhiIiIit
the
elbow
below
In
In
ilronp
Just
In
I'lnm.
atrnp Mlpa tn hold the Kown
where It la fiithen'tl In Ionio fohl
It la Ido iiveiilmt smvn willed wit
iih, atoul
heat lilted I11 Purl ilnrlns Urn lnlfr that nre ntlnrhcil In the
"I twu InrlieH uhurti lha A'aletllli
season nntl which Polret ha" i
Mode

vidualism
ments

Selection of Garfor Formal Wear.
In

Mudcloim-

ln.

-

llewarol Unicas yuu tee the nama
llujer" on packiiRu or on tublets yuu
nro not

elllin,- - iteuulno

Aspirin

pre

Krlhed liy pliyalcliina for tweiily-unjeura nnd prnveil Ktifo hy inllllnii"-Tak-

Aspirin only iih tnld In Urn llnyr
,
packaBu fur Colda, lieailarde, Neiinil-Klulthcuiimtlmi), Hiiraede, Tuotlii-i'lu- N
Untidy 1111
I.unibaKo, nnd fur Pain.
Asboxes of twelve Ilnyer Tablets
I
pirin co-i- t fuv cents. DriiRKlsl'-I
.
tho
Aspirin
aell Inrijer piickni-estrade mark of Ilnyer Miinufi,cturo of
uf
Mummcellciulilester
Adv.

if

Qualified.
"Do you think you eoihl learn tu
1111111V"
luvo 11 mero
,
"Oh. yii 1 went In 11 ni eil Hclinul."
Scalp
Cutlcura Soothes
On retlrliiK Kently rub' sputa of dnn
(Irnff unil ItcliltiK with'
Olnt
Next mnrnlny; ahampoo wllh
inent.
Ciltlcuni Sunp unil li'it water. Makii
them your everyday inllet prepitrutlont
unil hnve 11 cleur kln unil hoft, whltu
hands, Adv.
Not

Ety

Wife- - "Wlml I'hull

her blrlhditjr
home. If yuu

to Qet.
I

K''t mnlhor

fnr

her tu

lltlh-"t- let

Kit

7

Surd

Relief
INDISTItWi
T7- -

6

Bell-an- s

Hot

lt

tíE
jFOR

water

Sure Relief

LL-A- NS

INDIGESTION

vvhhiú un mi ranm rnemne dmjuu
OUTFITS

VICTROLA

with Milium

oínerum)
EASY PAYMENTS
demon, vim idas
I3(
IxiW a

Writ

T..dm

f

-

Vf

i

f.ltrmtiire.

MUSIC CO.

KNIOHT-CAMPDEL-

ll'IHfT

''ti-- .

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
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('rl
ItUM Mi rlirlIK
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fi.r ll.l
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HOME OF THE COLE
in? ia yito
lwiII milaf limpíala
oil.
iafufnall,!
WtHa

III

2J) IIIIDWIf

! Hill.

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER
ralnt. nUaa U.K. Ula'i Hot I'alM. tl
ill; Sail apar csana, can 10a Wall fiwr.
Ml Ml
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IIIII'MIany lull rl.UMMI ilnimi-nilftsl
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catar 11111
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Html Until,
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SANITARY CLEANING

Illustration Shows Typo Approved
by Department ol Agriculture Poultry Experts.

Oeekonlng Hands of Independence and
Wealth Stretch Out From Weitern
Canada to Thote Who Have
Fair and Courage.
HirnllliiK around I ti i' exhibit riiiini of
Hip rniiiiiliiiii government nlllcu In HI.
I'mli. mii I) Ink i he grain, ninl plcklnc
iIim'i ur tun nf lltorntiirc
HI" mi mill
iIi'mtIIiiiik fiirmliiK mill ln rciultH In
WcillTII Cllllllllll, 11 llMplKT,

IT

-

LESS CATTLE,
NUMAVERAGE
BER SHEEP ON NATIONAL
FOREST RANOE.
Homer.- - tlrnnlnu nnpllcnlluiia
fur
tiiillumil fnrcsl riinite uro hclnw nor-mifor ni ttli ninl iilmiit nM'riis'e for
heep In Cnlornilu ninl W)ninlli
thU
cnr,
to Dlatrlcl rorcstcr
Allen K. IVck nf the lionxer nfflcc.
.Most of Hie nppllcntluiis for pcrnille
In urim- - slnrk nn Hip forest rnni,'c
lint i hecll lecelM'il hy tho supon ImiH
mid thoy Imllciilo Hint the sheep rniieo
will lm ullllred entirely. Inn Hint there
Will ho some sill plus cnltlo nilu;e.
This ciiiiiIIIIoii Is the mitiirnl lesult
(if till
irket cniulltlniiH Inst full nnd
ihe dlffi'ii'iit piisltlniiN In uhiih a
plntwl the cnlllc ineii mid sheep own-ora- .
The mm kid uiin Inw on nil kinds
e
titnl cIhum'S nf cnlllc mnl there wns
piefcreiice In sclllnrf. llnnks uero
iiiIIIiik louii mnl proNHlni; Rome slock-mm- .
(It hers lind to tell ports nf their
llpnl In liny wluier fceil for Iho
Tlio tuurket nu Iniiihs uns mil lilcli,
hut much lileliei ihmi on old sheep
mill Hie u tiers isiuhl levpiso their
plnn of iimrki n,. imiil ucr their
ll verm; o lilluihei' cml mi off with n
siunllsr loss. The) ohi hac himhs mid
kept old nut', uhlih ahnulil luuc pinp
to Hid piil'kor. In Hila
i the mim-lie- n
sold uere little, If nn). iitimc nor-mil- l.
Tlmt plnn of Kolllnit uinounts tn o
imstpoiieuii'lit of loss mnl will lie felt
lilts jrlir, 'I'lic Ininli r.,' Is likely to
lie smaller this sprint "i d tlit iiiiiu-lie- r
of old sheep iuiirl."'i"t this full
will he nhnve iiorniiil. for innny nf tlm
older "hrokeii'lunutlieil"
slii'ep tuiiiiut
lié held nter mini her seiisiin.

"Hut I'm ilrlvi'ti In 1'iirlli nmv. I'm
Mill uiirklnii, Imt tlio my
viliipc H
llilnni'r.
Nut wnrkliii; Mrnillly, you
I
rl
know, ninl
n
Kurt nf tnlmi
Clin-miI
llini'H.
i'iit tn
nnrn. ninl I tlilnk I'll iimkn

trli.
"I "ni up thorn (he yrnr.i nun, I
lint iiiiiiicy, mnl Int n nf It; I umit
tn tin my nun lns, Imt I lnucii't iniirli
rnln In Mnrt with. I lint tn p't I III o
liml rlniH thnl ilnn't lime In Mnrry
nliinil n hurí! nr mi. I knnw
mil thi'ii' In Cmimlii ulin ui'iit llicri'.

iiinrtcr fi'itlnn
mnl nunc limiclit

ni ii

ni n puní
iimt. tin rnntlmii'il:
"I uunt In linvo my nun hniiin mnl
rnli my nun entilo; I umit Inik'H ninl
pniiUry, mnl milk mnl rj:i;i tn
t'mi I Ki't ii iiinrki'ti"
m

Ili uii imnircil Hint lie could, mnl
Hint lii cuiittl (,'i't ii ili'cvnt-ilr.i'i- l
crup
tn llinmli every full.
"Yon knnw," ln mihl, "If tlm fnrin-it- s
ilolliir-ntwirrun
InnJ
run tniikn iiionoy, my rennmlni; Icmh
inn In liellnve Hint I tun Krow iih ninny
ilollnrH mi ni-rfrnm Hint ilii'iiior Inml
In WeHern Cniiniln."
t
ThU ierm of
I" oiiiih-Iiil- tnnrn Hiliiklin; ii ml ilmitiliiK fur
the futura' llinti iirnliiilily nl liny tlni"
In the uiKt. The
fur htmiiimI
mnl lliinni'liil liiili'peiuli'iiK' l crmv-lmTo M'i'iirc thin, tlio first renl
Milirri' nf wenllli Ik the Inml Itself.
Tlmt In the nolntlon. I Hiring- tins, cm
of hleli lírico, loulille'S Hiero un
nunc Inlliillon of Inml Millies, So the
new iiHiii- - tlic )oiiiik mini wMiIiik to
tnnke n Mnrl mi n fiirm un
with Hie prnlilem of the Inml
lie unnli'il hiivlliK imne lieyoml hl
Hit nillM
eel; cl.c-ulieillmlli'il cnpllul.
'I'hii ileemle nun, mnl leu.
puní fiirinlin; Inml eotilil he linimlit
In ('mucin nt finir ilnllnr mi nere, hut
iin Ihe ileiimnil lncreneil liml II
wiik priiM'ti, prlcen nilvnnceil.
There lull liccn lm iimliin liillnlloii,
tlicucli. muí iirlcc toilny nre U'ry
Home liny, uen till' colli)-trIs sctllcil, luiul will lirliiR n much
liliilicr price In Western Cntiniln. Toilny Inml prlccK riuiKe for nnlniprnveil.
SIN tn $'J." nn ncru; Iniproviil, nt $.'10
lip.
Tho prniliicthc vnlun I iilmovt lie- )ninl cstliuiile.
The reporl nf thoiv
ulin IllUe hecll fiirinlllK Hiese liiniK
Ul
Inn lie inniiey final ciljuylni:
cmtv
lici'Kimiit frci'iinin, nre iiMillnhln mnl
cm i lie seciircil on nppllcntlnii.
nppnrcnt Hint thin lnt lilit
It I
nnllnhln fiirmliiK nrcn of Woicrr
Ciiluiila will li'iul, In no mnnll cxiciit.
to illM'l Mime of Hie unrat tlml la
so prcMilcut toilny iiniout! the v.mnii
cr nice, ulin lime luid n tni nf hot
ter tlilntm muí ulm liin-m- l
tn hnte
l.
tlu'lii In tlie fntnic

CLEAN

Pest Threatens Serious In.ury
Several States.

FEEDING BARLEY

In

(Trepered ly
Si'ven

I lie
tlnltnl Blsles Depart'
menl nf Aitilciiltiire )
Injur) frnm while grubs la

to lie cxuctcd this season thrnugli
out enullicrn
New Vnik. Iiiirllii-rI'emisyltiihlii,
norllicrn
Ohio,
the
KMitlicrn
half of Mlrhlgnn, Nurtliem
Imlhinn nml llllnnls. cnsterii Inwn nml
Miiilhorn Wisconsin. Utory thren years
these regions arc tlslled Willi nut.
breaks uf lids jicst, because uf the
fnrt thnl It lakes Ihrop .tpiirs for tlm
Insects to pass through Hiclr complete
life cycle. Thorn will bo nil nhiimlnuce
of small grubs this year uf what Is
knnw ii in ontnmnloglsts ns "Ilrnoil A"
of the ulilte grub. They will occur
pspeeliilly in llebls Hint uore In grass
last) our. nml, fur this rensuii, llirmmh- -

A Full Qrown White Orub.
out Ihn regions nii-ii- t lom-i- l neither cum
nor potatoes should he planted on such
Inml, I. comiso thoso crops will uliuost
slirt'ly In sptorely liilureil If this bo
done. (Irnuml Hint wns In pure clover
or Ptcii In com Inst yenr Is likely to
lie ipilte silfo for pluming tn rum this
)enr, becniise iho beetles which nro
the parents of the white grubs do not
usually Iny their eggs In such crops.
A good rotation
of crops tn psciiimi
ttlillp grub injury Is ua follows: Klrat
)enr, outs or bnrley: nccoiul year.
clover.' third yenr, com. Timothy or
other grasses luirhor white gfibs from
yenr to )enr, nnd therefore. In cni
they uro grown, the land producing
lliem should not be planted Hi com,
nt lenst tho fir it yenr nfler It la
broken from the sod,
runners' lliillotln IMf) contains full
Information on white grabs, and may
he obtained fri on application to tho
united Klines Department uf Agrien!
ture,

PRODUCTIVE FARM

TO HORSES

Meaulti Obtained In Experimente With
Ulght Perdieran Maree on
Oovernment Farm,

'

tu

Ski

m

i

J

LAND

III n ).eiioi nl aonse, pruiluctlvn
farm land U luiul Hint I used
tu produce crops, in piisiure
niilliiiils, or In furnish n supply
nf fuel, timber, maple silgar, nr
other prolttnhle forest products.
Nonproductive Inml Is Hint portion of n fnt in which Is taken
up hy the farm buildings,
by
lamn ami roiuls Hint nru uiinee- essiiiy, fence rows Hint nn loo
ttnie, open ditches, headlands,
swamps, rocka, ravines, slnughs,
nnd streams, or pasture Inml
Hint does lint eeonoiiilcully support lite slock, runners' Ilul-letl74fl, Issued by the I'lilled
NtntiM
Deparlmont nf Agriculture, gives further Infnrmnlluii
on this subject.
Cuplés ma) lm
had upon request of the department nt Wiishli'gtnu. II. C.

ENRICH
English
in

SOIL BY TRENCHING

Are You Pale? Thin? Weak?
Enrich Your Blood!
Head this cnrefully!
If your
blood wcro rich nnd wholesome, you
would not bo palo; If your Mood
wero rich and nourishing-- you
would not be thin; if your blood
wcro rich and vigorous, filled with
red corpuscles, you would not bo
weak.
Poor, disordered blood Is responsible for n host of ills nnd weak-ncasc- s.
If you would nttnln ruddy
health, n robust body, nnd muscular
strength, you must first provide
yourself with thnt which builds nit
theso a rich, wholesome, nourishing blood supply!
Any doctor will
tell you that.
Why Buffer longer with sallow- -

nesi, thinness or weakness, when
thousands hnve remedied tholr conditions by taking S.S.S., tho famous
old blood remedy compounded of
fresh herbs just ns the Indians
mado It ?
S.S.S., by driving-- Impurities
from tho blood and helping; to put
red corpuscles in, lays the foundation for sturdy, vigorous health.
If you want this, don't wait longer, but get a botllo of 3.S.S. from
your druggist right now whllo you
nro thinking of it. Degln taking;,
nnd then wrlto In dctnll nbout your

condition to Chief Medical Advisor,

Swift

S07

8lft

wfc

RptclSe Co..
IT, Atlanta,

11.1,1.

Ifc

rlmi mi

FOR THE IJLOOD
Stnndnrd for over 50 years

AtlnnU,

Georgia.
IIo will glvo you Individual medical advlco freo.
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WHEN THE HORSES LAUGHED

Oardenere

Take Great Paine
Land Heavy
Yielde Are 8ecured,

The hume uardpiiers uf I'nglnml Hike
great pains In picpnrlng their sull,
even going In the oiteiit uf ihroulug
the surface sull to one side mid then
apndlng nuinuro tutu the subsoil lo u
(Icplli uf 1 to III luches. After the subsoil la sn (rented Hu surfine sull Is
mid groat ipuu-.tltle- s
uf rot ted
msniire inlxiil wllli II. This piori-s- s
Is known as "trenching." ll results In
hi'iivy yleldn of vegetiibles and puables
the crop to wlilistniul u drought period much lipner tlinn where the soli
is not broken so deeply. Details uf the
preparation of garden soils are
in bulletins uf the Uulteil
Depart men I of Agriculture,
Stniea
whlcli me freo un roiiiost.

i.

White, but Not With Years.
Insinuóos uhoio smiie terrible nx
Poiilbly the Animals Had Their Own is'ilonco has wliltpiieit u porsnn's hair
In mi hour or two me by no menus
Opinion About That Little
hut ue knnw uf only nun
"Swapping" Epleode.
cusp nf such u change happening In
Ho
tnmles. It una during n
"Ilolln," snys he.
screen comed), too.
"Hello," sn)s I."
"What In the world bus hnppciieil In
I iieter spoil the mini nfore.
you, .Huí" iiskoil his friend, us limy
"Hwupi" su)H he.
cume down the hulcouy slalrs. "Did
"Duniin," says I,
the plcluie give .ton u frigid V '
"Mehbe, inebbe, I nlll't shnre,"
I'llglil. nothing!" uns the other's re"The buy," su)s be.
ply. "If I'm uhltp-licmlcIt's becuuso
"The grny," suys I.
11 I'ouplo of gills wiin nut
of
behind ne.
"SwnpJ" snys bo, nml both un.
They
enlliig
uero
miirsliuuillnws,
mid
hitched,
laughed
llipy
lime
etory
they blew
'Tltu boss," says In.
pondered sugiir liter my henil and
"Of course," says I,
And In n innmcut un bail switched, iluwil Hu buck nf my nock." Ilusión
Tnuiscilpt.
"(llddap," suys lie.
"(Itdiliip," si i ) h I,
And hnih them hurst) stood stuck
Proof of Love.
still.
"Why tin ) mi mid .Miss (liiillhwnllo
"lie's bulked" snys I,
broken off .ton eiigugeiuont V
"(lush, )i'," snys he.
"llocuilK' she lotes ina- mi.
".Mino, Ion," snys I, nnd laughed In
"Thill's 11 iiieer reiisun."
"Nut ut nil. She bellotea III fnrt 11 1111
kill.
telling,
"(nod ituy," suys be,
nml when she went to hato her
I.
duy,"
fin
"Hood
luuc told not lung ugu she uns Insu)s
formed tlmt she would bo tun riled
"lies! Joke, h'giHlh, 1 ever Sep."
lllli o times. That settled my case, fur
the time being, ul lousl. She said she
wns determined Hint I should nut en
Little Mary.
I.lttle Mury ulsbed sonic choose, counter the danger uf being (list on
nml etldoiiily thinking "cheesn" tvns Hie list."
the pliirnl form, nskiil: ".Muy hnve
II
clicei"
Vertical Work Only.
One day she wiin told "In behave,"
Kugllsh t'luirtvoiiien iloiuiiml iwlcn
tu which she icplh-d- :
"I urn being the money and double the rood of pre.
Imt i "
ttur days. One uf thorn Is reported
When Aunt Noll tvns sick she wiik us suylug tu hvr eniplnjer: "Your
In her tiirlotis medicine
Interested
feeding, iiiu'um, It satisfactory, Imt
mid the dlfTeronro hctucoii pills nnd owing to our hat In' to cut inure tu
lulilels uns explained to her. That keep gulu' in these anxious limes, uri
etching slip said to her futher: "I charladies hnte decided In take no
wish j on would luí) me u tt riling siuopln' Jobs uflor dinner."
Huston
pill."
Transcript.

Preparing

tes
to cniiiiiiiri tile rplallvn
Miluc of UkIii Mini heavy widRlit luir-le- y
ns rwds for fnrtiiwiH-horses una
mude lii"i .tour hy Hip fnllPtl Slulos
l'l pnitini iil of Asrlciitttiro al the
unit fnrin. telisllle. Mil,
i
I.ikIiI
iimies
uscil
In the I. si iwu reis'KliiK llulit wcltilit
hci-let
weight hurley, and
iwn
fii'll- niils n- - II elltack
Till
test uns 'oiiihiui'il Ti wm-ks- .
The
wpie
inures
used in nil Ihe routine
ork of ihe fnrin. tthleh Inclmjtsl I lie APPLYING WATER T0 GARDEN
hen.,, Held work of plotting, etc,, dor-Inithe spring minnlis.
Of
Much Importance
The hnrley
That Work
used was Hip i oiniuorclal grndo nf
Should Be Done Without Injury to
hcaty linrlci (rolled) mnl llfhl liarAny of Varioua Planta,
le) (rolled), Ihe luavy hurle) weighing I I.d and Hu light 10.7 pniiiids in
In (ippl)ing wnter to garden crops It
till- - luialiet,
iceniHlliig
tu Iho talp4 Is Important Hint the work shuulil be
pivhta deteriultieil liy grain Invesll-gallondone thoroughly without Injury tn Hie
hnrpfiu of marksi. Tlio ri.n. (limits. An uei'usliinnl thorough water(lie ((luí nr liisaoe In welahla of Ihe ing, with HI least one good rullltiltloli
(.Hires red no hurley nml thiNH ftsl
after each ttnterlng, will glee better
un mita tti'ie prncllcall) Hi
mp. and
limn more fuspient sprinkling of
tlii-rI Ionic gnnloner
whs mt Indication thnl either the surfnrp.
hnte In
frnil iinsspssctl oulslnndliig merit nver many iuatniirea lilted up simple aya.
Hip othpr.
tenif for Irrigating their gnnleiis Hint
Tin Molghla of Hip mnre rwl on hare proved a great help In currying
light barley rpinnliied more constunt
tlm crup ovei dry
I hull Hip wplghts of Hie inn res
Informitllnii on watering ntul
fail nn
limivy Imrlpy, and the fnriupr tcomail enrliig fnr home gnrdens, write tn the
in be sIlBhtly ilion thrifty tlinn tlm t'nllisl Stales DoparliniMit of Agrletib
I ut tor, iiHJiougIi
tliu uilruhtngu sccitiod lure fnr IlilllM'lis on tho aubjuct. The)
allafit.
uro free.
A

I!'

1

Neither Corn Nor Potatoee Should Be
Planted Where Ineecte Are Present Rotation of Cropi
la Recommended. ,

Ihlcki.
will ulsn keep the little chicks
cully In the luuriiltii;, when Hip
irniss Is wet. I'tit u hunk nr clnsp on
the ihmr tn hulil It llriuly III piuco.
The mother hen should hu
limit
tu Hid hroml rooii until Hit enlcks uri
ui'iimsi.
This (Ivés tho llll'u chicks
n lietter stun In life nml proi'cuts loss
from storms nml linwks.
Clean Brood Coop Weekly.
Clean the hrooil conn til Iohmi ..h.-i- .
ii week, nml keep It fren from mites.
ir in lies nn round in the coup, It
should In HinrouKlily cleaned nnd
sprnyeil wllh kerosene, oil or cniile
IH'troll'Um.
KlllVIld frnm niu. In tiv-Inches or snml nr dry illrt or u thin
nr
layer
straw nr lint liny on tho lloor
nf the cm in for n covorlni? nml nuim
hrnnil conis weekly tn fresh crmmil,
prorprnmy uiiere thorp la now khiss.
l
Khiide
Is vpry
In loiirliiK
lilckpiia, eaiieeliillv
ilurliiL'
unrm
wen I her; therefore, plni-- the coops In
nip Hlinile uiienoter ponslhle. A ciirn-HelI..L-- .
makes lino rnnn roc mniii.
en, h Iho) calih iniiliy tuiKH mnl
worm, nml Iikvp frpsh riHiml in run
on moat nf Hip time hpcnuie nf Hip
culiitniliiii of Hie Bhiiiml, nml lint
nbunilant shade nt tho aniño timo.

,,.,

e

iiniiL

"A" Shaped Dnod Coop for Hen and

Count Minotto Dtcomce Citizen.
CMrtip
rnunt tilucnme Mlcluillf
Mliiotlii, somln-liinf Louis I' Swift,
Itiilllltnlllloiiiilri' pnclier, ttho uns
,
us mi nlleii ciicniy ul Tori
rii'iiiuin, iiuriiiK tlm tiur, hue
Detter Hutlnet.
Ihhwiic nn Amciicmi cuiten.
it.
Mile ) i n r old .lolin
fiitlici I
iijlei-liitu- e
h
tn Vlrlor 1rtlninii-lid- .
liilmr leiiilei mnl .Inhn lienrs iniicl, ..f
líl lir ur ltuly.
Hltiui hie rilen
al v nil tn nf
taller
cti.. su lie latía
íitnii
MlnnotiK miú
lil wlfB, to
trn liln Jlny Swift, have lilri'iiil) loriiicil Idena on ill.' miMci'I.
lie
Siinilny
atiHa In cliiirch
Uwn llvluif
lniiy nt latine rorott.
Willi tii
mother. I. ui lie- uthi'i ,
llliimla
Him. n i h i v 1. ,ai Miik htm in pin.ier
ini'clluu fur ihe llrsi llnie In .Inlin'H
llUDlllf Ha ni'Uhn iiiniii Hie
i....
iiu ut re- - nr.. 'I'll..,., ,,u ,. ,..wii
dttclliili In alunl VrliiHi, urn
n. ed by
... ...h ,mi,s. i'
i miciiiK
h.i,IB
I'niimi
MiV Hliwl i orMii j.m.ui. ' nu.l mi lln- win hoi
ini nli d on
ttW International JUrveatoi- rempnny M
"I '"rt f like Hint Iden nf tun
nunounroa
Hi.'
.tutrnight
com
ii." in
"ctemi
in
int
piciu
ir
Wf
iht ,,, 'mild
IMKMlnn. a.rfMi'lllra-iia.i- ;
ym
"ll ules lliein n liiiui c to ill
UmtS In whirl) KtaU I Hie
lde up Hie snl.uy,"
lm HI
HI
InntcrlHl. Th rilliciioi
l'l'""S
my
IIIUi-liriiiufit lo han. i
Cnliirrh Can lit Cured
tw!!. tmln mnl
Catarrh la a local iiiaia
atreaily Inftn.
by ronatliullunaj
ancetl
condUlona.
rewpers
ffnirhlnoi
Mts
ami push
It
theretorr rtoulre
conitliutlonal
ett, )M)
hIuV limber) rak.
CATAItnil
ejtrrt, isiuihlniilli.il side lukcs un
ami aeti throuiih
u t ia
on in
.Mucoua a Uf raves i at
ttaM, loaders, sirn Idnflife nuil mi l
.
q.VT,AHRH
, IIALI.'S
wt, hteak re ami alio mggp.

íleSt'J'íWtti Hg tWi
neMrtl,
Menm.- twavhaat im
r anid
Ml my op o ninraot
wa
utcr tlia
Naturally IndNjnant.
mmkm at the Unvr atm-- k
jnla r
"Vimi I old her )iin cuultln't live wllh- wwly.
The iinimal wpmiwi
í.nnij
MMMIa.
aliiat iba atimjanl walMt nf ímt herí"
"Of inurmi."
potiuda
It
owned hOakr
fm
"And she hum tint Impresses! V"
llatonieaTaaei of Wtu, t'oki., aaifrhnie
'Ni.i a hit. Would you sny u yonng
turn vil hyn the RMtati lanelc
na liiiprl'sutMl uhoii she le- VI
renta h pound. TiJtUm
I
ido iiuxat mileinn declnrntlnii n
ahttnal mim It imptaMWlti to tf
coiiiii make to lier hy iurtly
ami
It with Meklna Iioim
raarii'iii.
iiut her inoulh a tul iuiiIiib niiolli-- i
p,
it Mil tw Mattititaratj i,, nañai opei
imn In lir' lllniillinlmiu Act"
la A jl at OM,
l

KEEP

by lha United Htatra Depart.
menl of Aarlruliure.)
All kltiils of makeshift brood coups
nrn lisisl hy poultry keepers, Imt li
who Hikes im inllcli pride III the
nf Ills clilckcn ynrils ns he
lines In Hip iippoiiriiiicp of the rest
of the fnrnistenil
likes iicnt liroisl
ciMipM.
The coup shown In tlm lllus-imtlIs imp of the typos which hns
the nppniviit of Hie I'lillcil Stnti's
nf AKrk'iilture poultry otllre.
II Is i'iiay tu keep clcnn liml Is
fur llispcctlnn, nn Hid sillos
lire hlni;i'd tn the hut loin nnd lire kept
III plncr hy Hid rlilue pit
wlilcli Is
sepiinitp from tlie rest of tho Ittiltel-Ini:- .
It nl.tn luis the niltiiiitiiee of
enslly stnroil when nut wnnted ns
It Is colliipsllile.
Tn iinyuni' ut nil
tiiitnly with tools, It should present no
illlllcultles. The huso of the trlmiKlP
which furius th Imtloni of the coop Is
two foot tvlili nml two foot
It
1'im ho inndn enslly from
hnxes, or nther ntiilluhle innlerlnl.
Screen Front of Coop.
If It Is ileslreil tu iiiuke It stmluiinry
It muy lio Hindu sn very enslly hy simply Iin III nt: fust the toil, hiieli, mill
stilts In front nml plncliiK It on a
hnttuu. A ulre-scrwl- l
ilnur
(oiie-lncmesh or smnller) nf some
sort shuulil he provided to plnn over
Hie front nt uh;ht.
This will prevent
nils mnl other I'lii'inlos from cntcrlni;
'In ciNip and kllllUK the chickens, and

try.

I

TO

il'rrpared

& DYEING
- Hi'ini' liniiiiati'iii"i
Hall IS.W. I.ia.n Prt,m
10 lili tallar
Allrnlloli
on i'iiy ni tiictitH nuil Un1)' urn wnll
II t I.IHir.t n
'i..i ' run i
iii ni yu i'T tinliiy. A iitltnlaft nf tlm Imys frnm
wiin iin moat nullum iiiunt i'iioiiri
f4
llnlr luniili Hh.., tin ii;iIi Hi .Denver my nun Mntn piilil fin- - thi'lr IiiiiiIh
run ai.i. imiimilns, from ii flush' I'lnp. 1 tuny lintI lm iih
ri.uttium
Mlrnwfiil iih thny unri', tint
laik Klninl is. iCU ln,.ulwii
until
IIIIAIiTt I' till. nils. Hair II I by tn try."
tin umilhil In t nl Ii. unit I In' inmingcr
mall. Mlllla-ii- i
llatl Ci 7ül Mlh Hi.

IIIIIIMAI,I,.
Jlllt 111,11 V I'll.wiiicliss uivftrvnia Out town
otiléis inreful iiltrntliui i:m 173.

EASY

From Dettroylng Youno
Chicks It a Eatlly Stored
a It le Collapelble.

Hiilil In till' mini-iikit- ,
"IMi Iiicn IhivIiib ii Kriniil
lilrl
nf IMiik fur tlio nivt few mni. I
iii'i tn wmk mi my uiu'U'' fnrin In
loiui. I hciml t tlii' Ug fnt t
vi'liiii
Hint tln city cliiipi
c't'
tliiK i'M'1)' wii'h.
I
i'iil tn tho city,
ninl I
ut'lllne tlioni, inn. I liml
nil tin' I'Xclli'inciit limy wnnlil hrlllit
.. illmii'r,
MUfll clnllu'i ninl
I miri'ly miw ti Int nf Hint llfn
ImxU.
ilnyN
t liml niixlniiiily
In
liy
tlint
Kiini'
piKi'il 11 pin i ninl
wmiti'il tn

.M'lirn utro.

IS

nata end Other Enemlee Are

Mniiilni5

fi'v

ui

GRUBS IS EXPECTED

COOP FOR HENS

Why One Youth Socks tho Land
of Opportunity.

ii

uuiuiibnn

Jle Turned the Corne- rOhe man in the fog thought

he was lost, hut he turned

the corner
there was
his own home
Uo many, troubled with disI

turbed nerves and digestion
due to cofFee drinking, help
has seemed a long way off.
but they found in

Postüm Cereal
ac the corner grocery
a delicious, satisfying table
uuurw uiai maraca iul
health and comfort,

"Vieres a Reason
Made "by
Pos turn Cereal Gsmpany, Int
Battle Creek, Mich.

OAimizozo

time

outlook;

Noticc For Publication

Place, the "Tire Doctor"

Classified Ads

Will nttoird to your wants In
vulcanizing, putting on Gates'
FOR SAL- E- House of six rooms, Half Soles and tires. Also sells
A C H to
well Improved. One block from Accessories. The P
school house. Bargain if taken have jour Tires Doctored.
at once. Inquire of Outlook office.
tf We buy and sell Poultry, eggs,
etc. -- Putty's Cush Grocery 4
Several one ami one quarter
Meat Market.
inch Stitdebnkcr wagons at rodit
ccd prices. Tltsworth Compamj.

Department of tho Interior
Unite.) fitntca Land Oflieo

PttMMfcM WMktr in th tntxroal of Car
rtMMMMI Unootn C'nuniy. Nev Mntra

OÜTLÜÜK.

8erl

No. OIMOS
N. Méx., March 31, 112I.
1
Iloawell,
A. I MllUtO, IMItor nial l'ublt.her.
NOTICK
Notice la horeby Riven that on the
Wtliduy of Mnrcli A. 1)., 1021 the
Jnntu I'e I'oclllc Hollroml Company, hy
Circulation tn The C'imnl) llowel Jonot, I ta Land Commlaaloner,
KHtofed M fMendxlali matter Jnn-isrj- f mmlu application m the United Stntc
poat otilen ni lHiirt Ollke, ntllotwell New Mexico,
0, 1011, ot ti
Oarrriozo, .N'w lexlo, under the Act to tulecl under thu Act of April 21,
Drs. SwearlnuitiiJi Von Almen.
1001 (33 Stat. 211) the following
l
if Jlaroti 8, 1879.
eye, ear, nose and throat specialland,
Compiled by
Advaruiliu forma dow Wetnaljr oi
fitting glasses 11 1 Trust
8 NJ.Sec. 3T. 7 S. It. 0 Kail of ists and
nion. Wawa columna rloa I'liutad
Pase,
building,
Dr.
El
ABSIRACT CO.
Texas.
C0ÜMV
LINCOLN
Hint. If yon ilo not rn'iil" your pupai N. M. I". M.
Von Almen will be at Dr. Wood'
notify tli I'litiliaher
fjfulnrly. pi.
'1 he pnrpaao of thli notice la (o nllmv
illico, Carri.o7o, N. M., on tlu Weekly information on all filings
A(lv itllin i alo on aiiplnwllon.
nil wraona clt.lmlnn the land udvorao-ly- ,
15th day of each month, it-- fi tf
in County Clerk's oflicc.
(fr doilrliiK to ahow It tube niinernl
sunscmiMioN hairs
I'lllt'K M 00 I'KIt MONTH
fibIn charncter, nn opportunity to
ob Now is the Time for Seeds
ti.
SIX MONTHS In Ait'Mwt
tl.n led Ion to auch locution or Boleetlun
KE YEAH hi
Mandcvillo & King's Fresh
Jack For Sale
A'lth the local ollkera for the land disuncu fiio:KNi.Mnr.n
itock of Flower Seeds are here,
trict In which the Innd la idtuate,
One American .Inek 8 years
I
r....,l
ot the land office nforeaald, nnd Mrs. Jopes. Get your supply at i.i
UUI'U
illllf B1I1U 111 (JUIIUI ,
Id.
Harding to the Rescue
t Kelley & Son.
W catnbliiih their Intercuts therein,
W I sell or trade n
In trood shane.
Tribuno)
(Cliloiic
the mineral character thereof.
WANTED- - Waitress and secon.i for other stock. Can bo seen iH
KMMIiTT PA'rrON.
cook -- Star Cafe.
my place near lilencoe- - Fruí k
After many lontr tnontlis ol
Itrglatnr.
! 22 111
II. Coo, Gleneoe, N. M.
ngirrnvated Buffering nmonK oui
May
April
FOU

-

liiirit

BULLETIN

A...

A Worthy Friendship

T

S15HVIOI3 of this Bank Is not rtilc.l by
custom. This institution is endeavoring
to bo MORE than a depository for funds
lo the People of this section. It has n FIUI3ND-SIII- P
that is worth cultivating, because it is
prompted by wurtner motives than mero profits
urn! is available to those with Hiinll accounts just
as easily as it is to those with large ones.

Bring your bti?inois and financial problems
horc and let us help yon to develop all tho
sibilities in them.

pos-

KENT House of Hirco
dliablcd soldiers and tailors and
rooms. Inquire of A. II. Harvey. FOU SALE-fi- ve
room a ti o li e
Die consequent sluimu to tin, as
Notice For Publication
plenty
two
of watur.
lots,
SALE-Se- ed
limito,
FOR
Parley.
Tin
thoughtful Americans, President
Department of the Interior
'lose in. Will sell furnished
worth Co.. Copltnn, N. M.
fits
Harding's prompt npproval ol
t'nlted Stntes t.nnd Ofllce
THIS
llaruain to par
unfurnished
report of the Dawes committee
Ir'OUSAbE Yearling nnd Two. nr in search of a nice homo-Inqu- ire
Serial No. ('18901
ly
I'MllST
HANK
NATIONAL
promises to relieve both suHcr
111'.'
yc nr old Hereford Hulls.
I.
Koawell, N. Me. March 31,
Tin
I J2 It
at this ollko.
NOTiri;
Vraf Xnlhnal Sin lee"
iilB and shame. For the first
Htsworth Co.
If
"tru
Notice la hereby tdven Hint on th(
time, wu have hopes of immeCttrrizozo, New .Mexico
FOR RENT-Tw- o.
three worn
Sweet Milk
I
diate organized ell'ort to providt inthdiiy of March A. I)., Ml tlu
nnd
One
unfurnished
h
Company,
llullrnnd
2U cents per qtinrt. houses.
Pacific
iantii
I'c
milk,
Sweet
propor euro for those who nacri-ficulowi'l Junes, Ita Land I'ommbndonor.
ft R. 11. 1 aylor, I'hone ti. If. lone furnlslietl for light Iioiipc- hcnlili, happiness
ard nude iippllcjilloii nt the tJnttcul Sinter
keepitfgImiuire of the Oul'nik.
Ilrcd itogis- hnildicapi)ed thontselvos for lift And imite, at Iloawell, Nov Mexico, SOW SALE-Pu- rc
22 tf.
April
to
aeioet
under
the
"l,
Hull
Act
of
.era! Hereford
at a Price
In defense of their country.
Cl;t Stat. Ulli the followlnK Me.
lyoi
ess tmn ,,uniy jusHnes. I illn
The President's selection ol jrlbwl
OiwiiHiiiuaiiiiiinimtiiiiiiiniitiainuiiiiuit
iiimihiiiii aiiniiHMiniuuimiHutO
iuiumiitiatHiHiHHC liiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiriraniMiittmi
innd,
tveeniiiL
his Heifers
Am
tho committee to investente tin
S. It. 9 Kmt
SS SHJ. Sec. !I3 Tp.
,',
J
question of soldiers' relief, Hit Ej NBJ. see. a Tp. 7 s. It ü Hnat of through with him- - C. D. Mnyor,
L. W. CARLBTON
M.
N.
.VhlteOaks,
M.
8 tf
v
M.
pued with which Hint enmmittet
BANK
IIUII.DIClt AND CONTItACTOII
The piirpoe of thla imtUit
to l tVllitC WvatnluttPS.1
wont to the bottom of the prob
Ilatchlnp
persono
o'.v
me
ia
nil
reN'enr
on
with
Loduu
lum and returned
its
eiaiininu
I'nele fink
Sggs and llaby Chicks. Write
"
commendations and the prompt idvcrsely, ordaalrinK to shenv It lo In 'or catalog. Illanco Poultry Yards, 4
h
n mi ral In character, an nppoittinit)
Established 1892
now of Mr. Hardiuu's doeiaioi to file objection to such locnth n ot do.x 1000, El Paso, Texas. AIM
,
to follow out those rccommonda-tintínNOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICVTION
olctiun with thu local ollirera for thi VHAT CAUSES GAS
in a promise of success
nnd dlalrict in which tho land l
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
Woo.1,
ON STOMACH? Herman
at tho Inndollicenforc-ld- ,
Speed, is a vital matter in lili . Ituate,
by
ctimed
la
l'lnintiir,
fermenting,
It
anni
nnd to mtalilldi their Intereatt
cnnnuítinn; a veteran oull'crinu
No 8171.
Iil
tlieieln, or thu nilneialclmrncler there .viiatc matter In the intentlnea.
from some acute nervous die if.
lid, foul mnlter uliould liu tliornii;hl.v Almn M. Wood
cleaned out with almple buckthorn baik,
llofendnnt
order or from the ravages of tu
laiMBlT l'ATTO.V,
.
Thla acta
'tc, as mixed In
buroulosis, cannot wait indefin
HcglsllT.
In Iho Iliatrlct Court of Mneoln County,
m IIOTII upper mid lower In wel,
r,.fit
April
ittily for relief. He needs it
New Mexico.
old accuiniilateil
mutter you
now. Under the system opera
never thotiRht was In your Hyatt in. To Said Defendant:
Adler-l-kYou lire hereby notified that aald
relluveB ANY CAHK of rii
live to date, with all bureaus and
Notice for Bonds
Commercial :md Savings Dcpnrimenls.
I'.XOKI.I.KNT foi plnlntlirhna becuna civil artkn HgalnM
n the atommdi.
departments getting Into end
our atomncti and chronic con' tlpatli.n, you in the District Oouit of Lincoln1
other's way, tripping tboinselvc
Interes! at 4 per cent per annum pnid
On the twenty-fiftday oi luanli KKainat appendlclti- a- Huid
County, Now Mexico; Hint tho nnttirc
and the soldiers on red tnpc and .Way, PJ21, there will be opened 'apilan at the Snnililnc I'hiiinacy. in if mild netion la a complaint for di
on time and savinH
otherwise defeating the chic! in the oflicc of the Treasurer ol
vorce; that iinlean you appearand plead
Accounts
Vaccine to the nctlou herein referred to on or
purpose of their existence, tu Lincoln County, New Mexico, "Purity" Germ-Fre- e
Stockmen, play Silfo lllltl vac before Mh,v'Ji). 102l . Judgment by
urgency of individual need could olds for the purchase of Honds,
Solicited.
School District No. 2, in amount
.fault In 'aid chuso will bo rendered
your Calves.
Imiten the relief requited.
f
optional 10 jeurs,
inriiniai you; ami mat in.' piainiui r
M
II
Airl
l'wirv
Mr. Dawes and his committee maturing thirty years from date,
iittiirr.cyK tiro Hamilton & Wlmttoy,
aw the orror clearly; their
e
nddroHi
Cntrlxoto,
iieurins Interest not exceediiq
.IUHT RECEIVED: A Car whoae
,
payable
to consolidate nil
at if barbed wire nnd HOG PENCE. .Vow Mexico.
the office of said County Tieas-norWltuuaa my hand and the aeal of aald
departments for the care of
PRICES are LOWER. The
Diatrlet Court at Cauiioao, Lincoln,
under one head, direct!
Company.
tf I'ounly. New Mex co, tiiii lili ('ay of
The County Doatd of Educat'osiwnsiblu to the President tion reserves the tight to rejeci
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWERED.
r'OR SALE - Ford Touring Cm April. H2
would remove Hint
error. It tny or all bids.
It M. TREAT,
first class condition Inquire
H. O. NortMAN,
moans good results and results
rlerk of the Dfalrict t'ouit
it Patty's Cash Grocery & Meat
t 22 5t
t 20
County Treasurer.
By I.. L. Mil, LI3II, Deputy
are what the soldiom, snilots
Market.
and the public in general, are
Oi,allII,,":3l'llll1J"( iKirttiti(t3iiMiitiii)it
C 3iMainitiiarniiHtiti liifnmtiiiatntiitiniitOiiiiiiiHiciicaHiiiiiiiiticO iiHiiiiitmuniiit c
FOR SALE
One Ford TourNotice for Publication
looking for. President Harding
HORN -- To Mr. nnd Mrs.
oar,
ing
Touring
one
Maxwell
Will insist on immediate logisla-latioGarcia on April W, n girl
car, one Ford light truck. These
to bring about these re- Stnte of New Mexico,
Mother
and daughter aro doing
curs are in good running condisults. In the meantime, lie will County of Lincoln, i
tion. I untitle Taylors Garage, tf nicely.
IX TUB I'ltOUATP COUHT
consolidate the various ngencieitlB fur IIS possible under existing 'To Whom It may eonern;- lpijmajgLUUtaBBal
Notlcala hcrohy i'lven
law. 11 will thon bo up to Con- gross, to provide adequate fiiuth that John M. Ornvent, Adminlatratoi
if the E.tato of Edmund It Hall D.
for the host care humanly iwssi-hie- , etaaed,
haa Hind hla final teport of hn
for every servleo man in acts and tranaactloni at ArlminMratn
Wo cannot of aa'd eatate, that the 0th day ol
il cud of assistance.
remove the stain entirely from Ma, i!H!l hn been ei, thu i : .i i
elal term ol the 1'iohati
"
our ropuutinn which newleet ot
a il
ilBotiy voieraiis Iim enused, bm i'"iii I ithin nnd foi tho u f r
A
'uiiitv at th hour of lo OVb.-We ou prevent Hip deepening M at In oflhr
if the Cmirt Id u il
rtinl nrenülng of tliat stain
Can imo, Sew Mean o, aa idc linn
1

'
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Ailler-l-ka-

.Mn'

u
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h.

I

poal-nllle-

5'--

v

.

vet-unin- s

TiU-wort-

h

1 .

11

u

xou

-

can

qet it

I

at

Our

'

and plurr tm
lo the aume

Notice to Tax Payars
SMtion

116

any ol.j

li.jm

Thcrofurc, any ptraoti or pero
wiahlnp to ubjaet to aald dn.il
ir y ilo ao by filing thalr olijtetlona on
or before the above named ilatn.

reH

of Committee

House

licili.;

Bill No

100.

piMMl by the last Legislature
Dated at CnrrlMMO, N. M., thla 13th
itrevUta fW a penalty of 5 pet thy of April. A. D. 1911.
tul ta be added 15 days afUt
Ralph M. Trwil,
mm aball become delft.
Clerk of the Probate Court.
ajNMtt.
Provides however, thai
April in, May H it
m detinqaent taxes on the HUfti
eaM hall not be penaliited until
Baptist Cliuich Notes

Make Your Properly Worlh More

m

4nit lit.

1921

cni

U

about the
--

rtovelaw, under the impr io
1Mb rtlers m tlu- - n gubti

on deItnqUe.it Inxec.
nlwve haa nothing to do with
Mil Ra twreoiit per month pen- -

Mnalt.V

ttf

wliloli Iw to Im pnid on

laxtw.
Raapwlfully,
ILG. Norman,
ffwunitvrvt, iS.vOllloloColltictor.
April

... .sell
Sunday Sclio.l
to,uk,t, lltBt Slimlay ,
((J
u, iilllirin1H,hif. iv,.nti,ne
,..

(

i.

i

o

ti,,

tey

t.i the Aieihixlist revival.
Wo had the n.ost Interosting
II. Y. I. U. meeting last Sundnj
that hns boon held sincoHlio pre-- !
sent pastor has entered the Held.

The Outlook Want Ad- sl(5atGct8 Uesults.

lililíes
ami

1

Ship Slinpu" about Iho 1ioiid

Making sinnll repnira
piivch inoiioy in lliu ond.
fui tn.

IM0.I1TI,V

When you wont Drugs, medicines ond drug
store things, you want to know where you can get
thorn; where you know they will bo the best,
where you know the price will be fair.
Then, come to us, we keep our stock up, keep
It free from dust ond we have what you need
when you wont It.
Trade with Caro ful Druggists.

A' timely oost of paint protects j'otir buildings and improvos (heir upppimiiiiHi. When
you "fix up" tilinga tilia spring, como to us for
nil yoiir.stipplitts. Poultry wire, paints, bniehot,
roofing, Wiiiuliofiler tools, to inuko tlin job oney.

KELLEY & SON

ROLLAND BROTHERS

Tho WINCH I3STISK Storo

TIIK HKST !)MJ(

"fell

t

STOKK

í Melhodist Cliurcli Note

PROFESSIONS
(Seo, W.

A oplendltl conu.ru,rntlon

W. 0. Mírthanl

l'rlclmnl

i?roct-üdtts-

dtirSundny mornlnn ser- vico, Kcv. Huffman and Ills
l.utl llullillliK
people mimo over from the Hnp- Ctilnu, New Mélico
tist Church. I'mctlcnllv all
(JKOHGK It. ISAKHHIt
tit Sunday School remained
.for tho 0 1) jo c t Sor m o n
LAWVBH
Cnrrlioto, N. U prenched and illustrated liy rope,
ftiQno i3
thread, cord and chain, vi aped arouiid the bodies of differ-en- t
ÜH. II. K. ULAN BY, Dentist
children, t" show tho power
Kiclimgo llmik IIuIIiIIdk
sin. Sunday School and
if
Nw Meilci
Utrluiu
LeaKUo meetings will ho
held at the Church next Sunday;
T. B. KBliliBY
prenchiiiK nt I.utz Hall. Morn-PuntiHl Uiteclur nuil l.lcciufd HriiUliwr
subject, "Out and Out for
wo
riioiie
Jhrln" Bveninir. "A Dcciplc
New MhI

1'KIOIlAlt

&

MERCHANT-ATTUHNKY-

'

iro-le-

Cnloto

0AKIU20Z0- - ÓOtLOOIL
t
i
of Jesus, but .Secretly," Ev,
B. Y. P. U. Program
enlntr services. Evnngollcnl.
The revival meeting was trans-fcrrc- d President in Charge.
to the Ltitz Hall bejiln-nin- e Souk Service.
with last Sunday n it h t. Lord's Prayer All.
The attendance has increased in Lender in ChaiKC
commendable numbers from the Introduction and Scripture lesson,
Lillian Merchant.
One conversion has
boKlnnitiR.
tho
TransfiRurutioi.
resulted from tho meeting and "What
Meant to Jesus" Nulllo Ayers.
If that should bo all. tho effort "What
the
TransfiRtiration
lias not boon in vain. Wo have Meant to tho I)eclple.4"
Üuyton Herrón.
Uod'a rpratuiso, that His word
shall not return to Him void. Tho "Heavenly Ideas aretheAbidlnp
Mrs. Haines.
people have enjoyed Prof, litis Ones"
Ayors.
Prayers:
Sentence
ton's sinnlim and will make him Mrs, Udward Corn, Lassio
Hev. HulT
offering next Sunday. man.
a free-wil- l
Tho meetlnn will close next Sun- Special Mtixic.
tho
day, unless it different decision "Wliul
Ttansfipuratlot
Aila Corn
is made by that time, announce-nvMi- t Meunt to Us"
nf which will ba made at Musk.
U. Y. P. U. Itonedlction.
the nu'otitiR.

Try Sunshine Service
Wo curry in .stuck

line of drtiKH.

1

at all

Patent Medicinen, Toilet Articles of All lite Stan,
(laid Makes, Stationary,

-

store.

Ainu we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
Watches We repair Clocks and Watches.
Our work (five satisfaction and the price
HONOIIA

M. I).

Try Sunshine Service, It Pays

The Sunshine Pharmacy
New Mexico

Copilnn,

HONOR YOl'll Hit A Flit
inflnnlly nrd ir'nd to dn il.

Hlil

Üi.f.k

Cakkizozo, Nkw Mnxiro.
I)H. B. L. WOODS
Wrlmnrr ItulMlnn, T,l. I'l
I'rlvnlf lliwplltit I'hnne N'n 2.

pre-w-

(ii'iiuml Surglcn! nml
Mnternllv AccoinmtxJntli.ni.

(!gC(

Bar net t feed Store
Wholesale and Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

We especially call attention to improvement in our Long
e
Distance Service. The long delays occasioned by
activities .are things of the past. Our long lines afford the
most efficient means for the dispatch of business with distant
points.

OT PYTHIAS

war-tim-

ul
Momia
till 1.1, A IIUIIMIIIK
VlnlllIlK IlliilhWhyil Mh.Uyilvlt.j.l
H.
II
H I.. Mt;l'li:il.
l

Me.'t

Kf

COM in CIIAl'TKIt NO. 2Í)
OitDKIt OK KASTEHN STAH
Carrii7.o, New Mexico.
Atte
ItoKUlur Mooting
IKKTU
First Thursday of
Lacb Month.
All Visiting Slurs Cordlully In
sited.
MU. 1). S. DonitldKim.W. M.
S. 1'. Mil.l.1.11. Secreltuy.

No.

l.llUUH

n
basis will save
By the way, calls on a
you at least 20 per cent, as against the cost of calls for a particular person. If you arc not fully informed on this point,
ask our local manager and he will explain. He will also explain our reduced Evening and Night rates for Long Distance
Service.
station-to-statio-

Prices Lowest and Service Best

A

V. &

New Mexico

Carrizozo

lavo You
Indigestion and Rhciumitism?
I

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Go.

1- 1-

Ciutízozo, Now Mexico
A.

C'ARKIZOZO, N. M.
(UOW WITH I'S'
WITH I'S

ar

II)

Nn.

-- CAItltlOZO

"HiXK

"old-time-

C.nrriznzo l.nilgc

"Digesta Kai"

A. M.

llogulur Communi
cations lor
Jim. '2, Feb. 1!
Mar. in Apr. HI
Vas 21 Juno 18
July lfi.Aui?. Ul.Sept. 17.0ft. 15

xaumLtui.zaati

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

Mi:

W.J. Liiiiuston.
Fcc'y
Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tipw. of each niutitl
II.

ti-

T.

Cnrrlzow, N. M.
MoeliuuR First mil lliiul
WodiU'Wlnys of I5ach Month
at 7:80, at Mimonii Hull.
It. C. 0 (VinnrfH, Pr. -W. 15. WhIIhcp. S.v
ns
I

KOR SALIS Some tin" j
r n
0OW. Some frenh, muñe
Itlii. AUo have.soini' m'ihIhr
Apply to Willis Hiiihtow.'i. t ai
IMn, New Mexico.
i

--

Lfrnl Agents

We Carry In Stock

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Patent Medicines

Plows

Blacklcaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire
Hog Fence

Dynamite
Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food
Horlick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

SERVICE
In us thin niiii'h n.s? i word "fíorvicc," inonns perinn-alilrospoiihihility, qiuiUty, uoui Usy and scope. Wa loci
it i moro thun u "cutoli nhrane ' und with U4 tu mcaninu
Roig wiiy h.b.v tin itjrf ic-- i und i.'cjui'.m aiJi niM,' in tvery

y,

trnn-ititio-

wo

n

In.--

v:'.'t o.n

ou-i- t

to nivo
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THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

There is a constant, determined and concerted effort on
quality
"
the part of the employe body to render the
of Telephone Service, and this spirit on their part is being rewarded by he appreciation of a grateful public. Certainly
there is no other industry which was affected so adversely by
war conditions that han made so rapid a recovery in point of
service.

LOD GES
KNIGHTS

i

Congestion ot plant has been greatly relieved; intensive
training of operating employes has added to operating efficiency, and the morale of our organization's personnel is back
to
standards.

Olilct- -

'

UM.

During the past three or four months there has been a
steady improvement in the telephone service, both Local and
Long Distance.
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The Telephone Is Back
to Normal
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School StipplioH, PerfumcH, Staiult.id ! n- i f
Cij;aru and Tobacco, Kíiik'h Chocolates.
In fact any tiling to he found in a firnt Hnn drug
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The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
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UN EPITOME OF

LATE LIVE NEWS
RECORD

SONDEN8ED

of events at
and adroad

A IIcTÓliitlounry

Mtotkliolm.
Soviet ltuln debt lo Hnllrerlniid,
niriirillliii to ntntlHtlcr of Die
itovcrniiii'iit, mnoiinl to inn,hwim
tKi,tK)
riiMc,
iao.noa.noo

FROM ALL SOURCES frnne,

O.ooo.OOO

finticK.

U,- -

mnl ll.ooo.ofio tnnrkK.
(lellrrill IlKliteilltlK of Hie lollu lip- citen-hIoi- i
Hon Iiiwh by .Inpiin, IiicIiiiIIiik
for Hie flint time of Hie nppllcii-Hoof uiiherFiil inlllliiry iniliiliiK tu
Jniinncwi rcxlilcnl In Hie Philippine,
Knit Judien nuil Hie Soulli Ken Inlnnili,
linn been reported to offlclul circle In
WiikIiIiikIoii.
The nllle hnve cent h ilemiind to the
(leriiiun coveriiuieiit for the Irmnfer
of l,iKi,(Ki,0ixi colli mu r kH (normully
(lernimi Rohl
f'J.vi.imii.lMHi),
reiierve, from llerlln to Cologne biink
kecpltm."
I'oloKiie I thif
for "enfer
center of the llrlllxli uiiiiy of ocemm-Hoon the lllilne.
The flrit execution of n ivoiiuin In
Hie Ml rl fi In Ireliind bu
been
In Dublin.
.She win tnken
from her hoiuc In the Scoltnwn
of Moiiiit'liuii uml idiot nnd killed
on the bunk of the rher. The worn-nil- ,
Kilty MncCiirron,
who un
to Hie fiirniliiE cIiikh,
The 111 ll cl collupoe nf the Coll- Htnutlne KoM'rniiient In llreecé I fore-eeIn receipt of lien on the deplor-nbl- e
tolnl It Inn of the tlreek nrmy In
Ahi Minor mill Ihe iletllllle coiulltloii
of the treiiHiiry nt Alheni. Seven
leek iIIvIkIoiih lived III the lift offell-p- e
weie KiiuiKlied mid their luornle
Mcnkelied. The 0,tM tloop, eiit UN
teliifiiii i'iiienlH. lire belli): lisetl In fortify Sinyriiii, thim Itullentluc Hull the
forcoH ii ii it ti
rhnk uml llrm-Hi-i lire
piepiirlm; to rellro

Mi,0iH)

DOIN0 8,

ACHIEVE.
WENT8, 8UFFERINOS, HOPES
AND FEAR8 OF MANKIND.

OAYINQS,

IffulttD

SflHtH

WESTERN

IWt

I'lVtMl

Sff

m.

I

In f'lillforiiln hnve mused tli
(if 0.1,11 ton of lili' ÜIKI.IHHI HUI
-crop of rnlBln trapes,
irutii't-tlv- i
tunde In
cnrdlnit lo estimule
(HI
per icnt
One report, estlmnted Hint
of tin-- Mnlnpt Rrnpr crup Iiiin been
ruined by the frusta.
Mny 1
The (Janadlnn government
will resume disputed of II mull on
the Ciitmdhin Piiclflr riillriiuil vessel
mIIIiiK for Hit? Knr Knt, iircurdliiK to
ndvlccs received In Hcnllle by Kdwurd
.McOrnlh, superintendent of I lit- - rnll-vtnmnll ervlcc for the Northwest.
One bundled nuil fifty tni'ii, nil Joli- Ie
wnnderer, were driven friim the
Snlvntlnii Army Imlustrlul homo when
In
San
flri' ileal rnjeil the building
I'fnm Ixi'm, 'Die itit'ii were mu relied In
orderly stile fnim Hie htiriilni! liiilM
luir, lilli'li mull Hinted II llltle bundle
In most
reprosonllnit.
In IiIb hnmlt,
mi if, nil of IiIn worldly holoiiKlnirM.
A. Ilurk of
INirmer Mnjnr
ko Clin sentenced lint Doceui'
Snlt
her to nil IlldeleriillliMll' term In tin1
Mule prison, the t rl ill JiiiIko reroin-inriiilltitprm of seven yen I'M, on
ii
(Inirer of
OENERAL
Itivolvlnu
totnl of il'J.IHKI, Iiiin lieen paroled by
An iirKiiment for more miinlrlpiil ten- Hie Slate lloiiril of I'nrdon.
Prior to nix courtR In Phllndelphlii by Wllllmii
lit t rlnl llork made lentil lit Ion of tliu T. Tibien II, world'H hIiikIc
cbninplon,
IllllOIIIlt,
moved the city count II'h cominlttee on
I'. 8. Crowley, Klberlnn exporter unit iirniierlv nnd service to letiorl fnvorn- r t r, miik
detained In custody bly mi ordlniince uuthorliliiK tfte upend- ulionnl the .tnpnucsc liner Sllierla Mn In i; of $rn,ety) for huiiiiinu new city
old
rn for ii lime soon nl'ler the vessel nr roiirlM mid for icpnlrliiK tlilrly-lwrived In Sun Kriiuclscn liny recently hh OIIC.
on n stew
ii icsult of mi ulli'Ki'il at Iiii-Peiuiltle for ini'ii mid women utility
'rue, ley nld the steward Inul of crliucH vbdntluu Ihn mornl code,
nril,
Irlppeil It I in nuil declined Hie net wna trlcl eiifnrcement of prohibition Iiiwh,
I m it of mi iittempt
In olilnln paper cipiiil iltUeiiflilp rlithtH for woineii mid
i oiicernlnir .InpniicsiIn HI NtiindnrdUiiHou of Amerlcmi hcIiooI
net I vlt !
lierlll vtldch lie Inteliileit to present to initb-- r feilcrnl uperllon were nmouu
llic United Slnlen Km eminent.
Die Ikkiich before Hie I.eiiKiie of Women Voter. In Hh hccoiiiI minimi
'Iluto officer of the slciiuishlp
III
eKloli III Clevehltlil,
iiinnueil uml mil; liy tlio ship
pltlE bniird freighter Wont llnrtliinil off
Mr. Aihih IIIhIiop, n fiinuer'H wife,
Point Wilson April I, lire lielil to wiin piilnfiilly Injured when n lomudo
Jinue In
lilnim liy I'nlied suite steumbiint in demolMied the three-roollooiie,
pctnra fur Hie collision Hint riwilloil which Ihe fiimlly refilled neiirConlder-nble
III tolnl Ins
of Hie pussoliKcr M'Mkel thirty iiiIIcn cunt of Pilehhi.
build- kiiiiiII
to
iloue
dninniie wiih
Mittil rtiiif nut of The I he.
nil J Hn
('npnilii I tiirr .Mm den, pilot; Urnot Ihkh In Hie lclulty, mid u luiubei- yitnl
KhIUiiIoi in r, second iiinic, uml Ann xheil I.MI feet Ioiik uiih ileiuolMied In
Mane, Hilril mule, nil of tlio tlmorunr. llooiie. Severnl buril were unroofed.
I !.'iin- lio nil! ojslei'K Willi Iter flu-snil1 ueciiM'il In Hie report of "limiten-liolo Hie ilulle of lliell' hIuIIoiik," hh
mid couldn't, tell brown from blue,
1711X11
.Mrx,
Cltiuer wiih of unsound
ii rellll of ulihh Hie fnlul collision occurred.
tullid, nccnrdlut! In tcNtliiiniiy of her
lter, Mr. Hlolxo Von Scbruder, who
WASHINGTON
cnntoHtlni! the III of lite denil Winn-m- i
Im
Ciirtnllnieiit of property right
In the St, I.iiiiIh eoiirl.
Mr. (Jib
Jilitlfhiblo III cuso of piddle exigency, mer'H elute, viilued nt upproxlmiilely
tlio .Supreme Court held In deciding SMXl.iMl. wiih left lo her nephew, Dunn
luo case Involving Hie vnlldlty of Von Scliriuler,
In w h nffccHng
loase on njni rl mriit h
IteporlK In Memphis from tx xtute
Dividing five Hvvcpt by recent Htorum howed nliifljr
properly.
ii I id business
- Hull net
tinilplielil
Hie
to four,
tourt
neven ileiilhH, with twenty Hcrlnuly
1110
Hiifferlnu
New York City Inline Injiiml nnd nenriy
mill tlio
tug Iiiwh. Tlie Hull net prolillillH
lesser Injurie. Property ihiuini:e, It
of n teiinul ut Hie oxplrn-Hull- s wiih cHtlimitcd, will run lulo Hie million mid when report count from
of hi leiiM' on liny ground
fciired Hint tlio
KcrtloiiK II I
midcslriiblllty.
Tin New York
llivcg make It olillKiilory on landlord
itenlh toll will be hlulier. Ah implled
til flit m ccrllllli serWco to lenillltH Hut denlh llt wn: Texn 0, AikmiMl
In
r.'.', MlHKlKklppI 8, Alubniim It
mill prohibit Hie filing of disposes
the Injured Intuits! Oil.
Mill.
Cnnevuleil In wuil of chenlim KUtii.
of (Icnrgn llurvey of
Nnmlhnllnn
Now Ynik, to hi1 miiliimiiiilor In tlrent ten dluuioiiilH, uilueil nt more than
were remoled fr.uu ilielr lildln
llrlluln mnl Myron T. Ilerrlrk of tildo,
lo lie nliibiiHHliilor to I'luuro, hnve been I ilnce buhllid n lock on nn lnlde dour
will lo Hie Semite liy Prualilont llnrtl-lllg- . uf hi home b Virgil Helm, former
who
Itock lHlnnd night liHKIitKeimm,
Illjrlil rpstrk'lluii of Iminlirntlon Iiuh I under urreat charged wllh eoniplle.
liy In the rneeiit f.'M.IX) Jewelry rob-Iwrliy
roHiiiiinniiilcil

lns

licn

In Toiekn.
iiUglicH In iirrtvlitl iliKUinonlx trun
rilce oiern-til- e
mtttoU to CutigroM. 'I'liey wero Inter-fllnlis- l
I'nlteil Htte xeiret
by rotlRtMiiloiuil limili'M n
of Chimin reienleit whHt lliey
IncrMMMl nwil for Immcdlute declured win u libit to flood lite iPll-irtioiggleil dliiinnnil
Went with
MCI nf the Iminlfrntlon bill nwrl
I. Ultlter,
ml Uf tilt IIiiumj enmnilttM', llinlilug from I'nniolu. lifter uni-Hii- í
rue govern.
lie.
for f.oirleell il riiirlei noil IU
llllmtMlutl Of lllleli
lliotlttl bcftnillllt Mn I" i" !t per coin lUjrnl iigeiil ubi Hie) tind llifnrttllltloll
of encli imtlonnlli; teuleoi In the nllbli led lien, In licllcw the couple
u re the Cblriigo repreeuintlie f mi
CnliiHl Ktnun In HHP
orgniilxt'd band ol imigulei
let-t- t
Iiiii.
WiiIImii'
leu
win
'erlnr
i
of nil iiiie auk
to tin oei-no- r
"I'Hplnln" lluro V. Devore U erv- IIM lllt'lr eo oM I'llllon III ihe l.lll
log n lhe,ieiir lelln III Hie OklHiliitn.
ii'.,m'uii e of foM'KI pi uie Hon slute iMiilleiiiliiri till bei'iiuiie, Hnrry
l
ntN'k, Mn.
liiellll)
I" 2H,
ni, be luí n "double' brolber who
'Aib' llkeo i In- bulle. Pelitre win com eted
lir l'n.liliiil llunlliik
"nfeumiidlni;
'iovlHlon
for lie
of hlgtini) when three wlvc hliMitltlisI
tUle
of our f.oi'i i or ilniljliiui In "i'n court In Hnpttlpii, liklu
lUWi t
'
IIMWIiiikv In the tulltoli, the eert
I'liei cot im- - wrong," nllbleil Hie "Ciiii- fgflr Will III hi teller, milling Hint ihe lulu ' "I'm the victim of u double. My
HMjMtuilc of the ni'i-- burnetl over Hie brother I the guy who married thott
(Mt fle eiirl lepteHi-ii- t
u territory lllfh " The iiuirl ileehtwl ll wn the
"C'niitaln,"
ttalt thf Mate of l'th."
CMMUMiul. Hanrtoriu and Hglvtilor,
A Hourchligbt Hlsty Im be In illume'
mmüm t th new t'entml Amcrlcgn ter htm bevu hlpieil by the llenernt
i'ltWi, mt. pteitretl to ilwlnre wtr tlM Kleclrle CiiiuiHtiiy for liiatiillntlon on
tttMwukly with cmn Ulcn aglnt Mount TuintilpHl, near Hno KmneNco
1'nngmil, if Cot liten ilmtmt wirli
In SelieniH'tiidy,
It bna been iiiiiiiilllin-IkMi nercHwiry In ileu of the preaent
N Y Till I olio nf Hie liirge! ceiireh
boijpihiry lliuie with Punarnii,
It nn
llghiM eoiiHtruetiHl,
ald. there
to offtrlal iiilvlee rarvliiHl In being only two or three II Inrge In ue.
The light wiih pureliHtuMl by u Joint ot
rttmritug go Invietl- ganlwlloii of .'Ule 'luh uf Han Prim
A inaoratlon
P
of tlmver C. I turf-- chuto lo llltinilliiito nil aiuuieiiient purl:
of the mw-AMtllui(ttKHta drnfl evader, who la The ray of the xenrrldlilit will pick
In tlennany, ra iidnpiiil by the Up It lwtttltlll' Hvolve mile lit Mil,
wlth'iut otihoall on after brief atld la GOO Hinri inore imwerful tlinii
111
IttMtr.
lit(lllrfit of it Inciumilliu.

Wfhio.

Southwest

News"
COLOMBIA

From All Qiht

reitfil.

ronít In 8nlcnk
lum proiioiiiiri'il "fiitence on flo penf- mil ncruxcil of linvlnir pnrtldpntcd In
OF THE mi tiprlliiK, ncconlliiR to nihlio in

pnoanES8
Home

Mu floí3& Mllt'irC!! to linvábern tbn
lender of the rpfcill Coíftnmííit tic
rliilnit In mtitllln íltilñant', lm been nr

PACT

m

New Mexico

and Arizona
fWMWn llHit t'ltit wi
nl.l
The nrrnt Knglu Pliiornpiir
Im mnrted Its new will north ot

SENATOR UODQE DECLARE8 RATI
FICATION PART OF OREAT
NATIONAL POLICY.

nld
. nnd tbn run I
Ixiriliburir.
tlfiictorlly.
to bare been intiiht very
Proiltictloti of cupper from It mine
In HUbee uml reducttnn of ore In It
HinelterK nt Dougla, Arlr.., lina been
upeiided by the Calumet and Arlzonn
Mining t'oiiipnny.
Improvement work nt the MontezuI
well under
In l.u Venn
ma Collej-way nnd I being puhrd n rupldly n
pioodhlc by the rontriirtnr In charge.
If ionlblc nil the work will be comof tlio
pleted In time fur the opt-nlnfull term In Heboid.
Tliu first ti ii ti mt show of tlio Auto
Dentera' Aoclutloli In tlio DoiirIiih
iiM'iiue armory In l.uit Vegn. opened
with n hie piirmlu ot priK'tkully nil
In the city, Ibo start
Ihe uulonioblb-being minie from Lincoln park. Kvery
spine In the iirmory wiin filled, moat
or thciil oeeupli'd by l.ilH Vega ik'lll-er- .
if oily coiiunltsloii of
Membrn
Phoenix hiivo liislrucled City Attorney
St un to prelum1 un orillniinci) chIIIiik
for u city bond election. The election
will be on the ipictloii of iMtilng bond
for piivlmr, iiircluie ten Here III
Addlllou for n city park, nnd to
lili In billldlliK u prolectlvii ihiui on
Cnw clock.
of persnn Joined III Ibo
Hundred
seiirch for IMmir, Ihu lt.yenr.old ami ot
ltny Spencer of Tiicumcml, who wan
dered nwuy uml wiih lost while hi
piitelll were plenlcklliB III lied Itlver
lllooilholllldH
cnflnn. Iieur Tllcinucnrl.
were pul on the trull but only n roitt
worn by the boy nnd hi truck near
the pIculckliiK "pot bnvo been found.
High sellouts In Arizona bate hIiowii
Mncu 1010, acii rnpld ileielopiueiit
cording to n Hiirvey Junt ninipleted by
A. O. Nenl, reglatrar for tha unlvcr
slty at Tuchoii. Compiiiiillvii report
high arhool In the
from the four-yea- r
state In 1010 mid I give proof Hint
and
Hie number of tendiera, Indent
grnilunte lias gained rapidly, lie mid.
The llolbrook, Arlr.., boiinl of nlder.
men bus awarded tliu contract for lint
building of the wat el' and sewer plants
to the Orinnii Construction Conip'iu.v
he contrnct culi for $I0S,t.lS, Hie
contractor paying pur for the I.Vi,0Oil
bond lsue volcd lust summer. Thoio
wilt be llbout $LH,nOO paid Into tliu
town treasury for the bonds, with uc"
crued Interest, aside from the complu.
.
Hon of tbo work, uccordltig to tlx
Aucusllmi Homero link been nr rented nt (Irentervllln, nnd Ignacio Vnr
nt Ilosemoiil, by ngelll of Ibe DeKii
Until
I'Mllmelit of .luslli'e of Tuesoii.
me charged wllh being draft cinders
They will be tried III Ibe 1'ederul
Court. According til gover illielil llU'enls
a number of slmker
are returning
from Mexico lo the United Stales In
the belief Hint they will no longer bo
undented. After n inld, however, they
l
hurry buck iiciosh Ihu border, the
men bine found.
The New Mexico crop report. Just
Isiiicil by the burenu of crop cMliuntea,
Hlule Hint the crop of winter wheat In
the state has n condition of (HI per
cent, which forecnlH u production for
Ibl J ear of 4,000,000 bushels, If no unfavorable coiidltlona picwill to luir-íesTill will exceed nil prevhiu
lecoriN of the kiiiIc IjisI year's crop
wiih

estimated

ill

4.000,000

bushel.

'Hie repon slums Hint the supply of
farm labor In New Mexico Ibis year la
'M per cent of Inat ) car's supply nt
lili lime.
The Aulinnl Husbandry department
uf Hie I'lilverHlly of Arlrnuii, under the
t
of H. It. Slnnley,
direction
I
liiisbniidnmn,
milinnl
feeillllg
test
ll
ut
eontjlletlll);
Menu
nt
fiirin
the experiment
10 determine the feeding Milite mid use
of whole iiitton need under Ihe present
(iiiiilltloii hh a feed fur futleulng

steer
DeHilt

In the United Suite poslul
Hnvlnaja
vleili wire iipprnxtuintely
fllll.lWl.iWN) April 1, the Polofflcn Do
Phoenix, Arlr...
purlineiil iinnoiiiMed
fe,- - Mnrch lolnllug ÍI.V..-001- ,
ti lib depnli
In
the giiln for the itioulb nnd
till
Jumped from lltlltn in .Vtib rmik. Huh-IoeHine seeiinil, wiih S1in,Sl)S: New

Ynrk third, with ."Sl.lill: mnl (llnhe,
Aril., fourth, with $SI,700
Maul Dosier, nervine from three, tu
four year for kilting dipt. Wade Dosier hi Columbus, N. M , bus been pardoned from the penlienllnry by Acllng
Km. W. II Duckworth
Mr. Duster
wn tried, bul Ihe Jury disagreed, nnd
she then entered u plea of guilty lo
secpnil
murder nnd wiih
Muy II, lll'.'O
Kiel en inemher
of the Jury recommended clemenry In
11
the
intlug
prlltlou to
goiernor.
The Hiinlii I'd Cluiiuher of Coinnierce
bns illtlrlhiited for plniillug here S.rKsl
of 'be young spruce mid fir needling
furnished by the forest Hervite, which
menus. If only one-flflof llieiu grow,
n Hlznhle forest of benuttfill trees added tu Santa Pit.
In leu ears' tlinn
I bey should be handsome mnl big tree.
Thirteen of the fifteen uu'inher of
tint Albtiiiieriiie fire depiirlinent
when CHy Mutineer .lame N.
ninddlng, nctlng on orders of Hie city
cOmmlssbiiicrs,
liistrurled them lo
wlthdrnw from the firemen'
union,
adtlrh they Joined serenil rlny ago.
At tha autiunl menllnir nf II. irl.

TU

PRAISES

John F.' Hyatt, of Albany,

Com-pun- y

N. M

1U

PKUMINtNl NtW

VOTE

FOR

N. Y., Is Relieved of Severe Attack of Rhcurna-tis-

INDEMNITY

of
Standing.

AfTER EIQHT DAY8 OF OGDATE
SENATE VOTE8 TO 8ATI8FY
CLAIMS OF COLOM0IA.
(Wrtortt

Nmpirtf t nl

Niii

intk.l

Wnslilngton, April 21. -- The Coloiil- bin treuty bus been tullfled by Ihe Senate.
It provides
by Ihe
piijinctit
United Slales of Í '.'.". (KSI.Isil lo the
Smith Aluerlcmi republic, bin bus et
to he upproveil by the Coloiuhhiti Ah- ieuihly.
The vote wiih Oil lo HI, 11
more Hum Ihe neienry
I'lftei-t- i
Ilepuhllcuii ami four Deiuii- rrnlH vo'ed ngnlnst rntlflcutlon.
Itepubllcans were Joined by twenty-ninDemiici'iil In voting for ratification.
Senator I lorn 1, llepiibllinn, of lihiho,
wiih defeated. Ill to IIP, III mi attempt
to Insert u cluuse ilei Inline pioilsloiiH
of the treuty could noi be token iih
llllplllig Hull Ihe Culled Ulules nlded
In the I 'ii n it M in M leiolt or iloliiled any
Ueaty with Cnlouilihi.
The proposiil nf Sciiutnv Polnilexler
lo reduce Ihe payment In .1,'i.lK 10,000
lost, IIS to ill.
The llnrilliig uiludiilslriillon throiigb
Ibo riiliriiiillon won II first fight In
the Semite. The Presldeiil In ll liles-snc- e
Mmch !. Hie iIiijh uflcr Imiugiirii-Hon- ,
recoimneiulcil
iiitlflciitloii
iih
"very helpful In promoting our friendly
rclnilnnslilps."
reeomineiidiilloli
Till
wiih supple
mented by Senium- I .mice, Itcpubllcmi
lender, who In reply to nltiick of lit
puhllrnn semi tors of the piogresse
group, declared ratification was "part
of u grent national foreign policy" con
templnteil by President lliirdlng.
A murmur Hwept Ihe chamber when
Senator Lodge chanced front on Hit'
Htneudliieiil. A milder ileiiioiislrullon
lind occurred when he siipjiurted II on
I lie first
cull.
The final vote ended eight dnH of
deluile. Opponents, coiuposeil hugely
of what I known us the Piogresslie
Itcpiihllciiu group, were ilgnroiiH In
Ibelr ileniiiicliHlon of the pint. They
dechireil II ucccplmice would pluce a
slain on the niiine of Tlieiulore I louse- vult, would he ii
sitiaiider of
public money mid would iiinoiiut to
rnuipllnuco wllh "ii bhieliiiiull deiiiiilid
on the I in It of Coloiiibhi."
v
crew out of
The Coloinblmi
the i hurgo Hint Ihe I'ulieil siipi-- bad
wrongeil Coloiiibhi In Hie pnrllllou of
It wiih one Ihlug In n se
Pmimiui.
ipience or liuiiiy conuecteii Willi Hie
hullillltg of the Palmilla umiil. mnl
Hh pro- wluil wns (hnriiftf rlr.cil
poiienls. "Hie Inking of the Isllinms
by Theodore Hooscvelt while Congrcs
ilebiited."
I lull elm
Those who urged I'll t I
iced
Unit when Piimiinn leiolleil from Columbian rule, Amcrlciiu iiiimiI fmees
prevented (,'olomblu from rcioerliig
her lost territory.
who opposed
Thuse
riillflciillon
cluirged Colomhlii hull long been
In lt.lug In "hold up" the Culled
Suites for ii large uni of money for u
riiluil route mid Hint I'uliiiiiin
from Colomhbin rule for Jusl ciiuse.
The tienl.i iih nl flrsl negolhiled
expressed "Ibe tcgtei" of Ihe 1'nlleil
Slates. Later It was rcdrnwii merely
to pa $'JA,lN),000 to Colombia.
Supporters of riitlflcntlon ileibiied
Hint the treaty would Imprmc relations of the t'lilletl Stales wllh IjiIIii- Amellenii lepuhllcH. would sullsf.i
cipdlubly mnile b. Colouibbi
and would nhl the I'liliml Stiilcs In
the world ijtiesl for oil.
In the wrangle which Im lasted over
llinliy jeiir, few fuel seem In be
seem unillspul
ll iIih-(I, IniweviT, I hilt l'resblent lliuiseielt
negotiated a lloatj with Colouibbi by
whb'h Ibe rlghlH of the old l ien, h
cm ui I eouipiiiiy to hullil H
uml. with
n cash pniment of $IO,ikhi.inki uml nn
,
mi-ianimal pajmeiil of
.i.
the Culled Sum.- tpilied b
The
treuty wns ratified l.i the I n n- -l
States Semite, bin Hie Cohiiui i Senate lefiisi-- In accept ll
tin Nov. It, IIHRI, I'ulmnm ti n.liinl
A small Amei'liiili iiuiul forre, b ss
ns
llinii fifty men, the leconl aj- Ten
landed tu protecl Alnerl. an
day Inter the I'lilicil Stui- i- u- .c
I
Hired Palmilla, giuiriiin
bei Oulc
pcllih-lifc- ,
mid later mude tlie ircatv
liy which Ihe cuiiiiI xoiic was icled in
the Culled SIiiIoh. mnl lb- .in at wiih
built.
Menlco to Pay DebU,
Mexico I 'lty',vl tiniest effort .m til'
ing iiiiiiIii lb devise uiriiiip'tn, to- linliieillnlit pii.ituenU on ibe Inn i. t on
Mexico's foreign debt uml tu ilmt lid
t.. nk
of fon-igrepresentative
hnve been uskeil i " in- '
Mexico In offer mil b e uml suggestions,
President llhregnn told a gnib-ilti"i
here Pie-IdcnoMHpaper
tlhregon
relteriited prci'oiiH
stiilemenlB Hint he lrougl flu. tied u
pnyiiient, no nuttier whnt the mnnunt.
n mi evidence uf good fiillb.

Many

m

Years'

'1 nm now Hevcnty-twyrnr old
mid tun Just getting rid of u 11 ft ecu-- i
vnr case of rlieiimnllxm Hint bud
mo an crlpided tip I could not wnJk,"
Mtlil John I". lljnlt, SSI Penrl St.
Albany, N. V., In relating bl re
innrkuhhi experience wllh Tanlac, re
cenlly.
Mr. Ilynlt wn chairman of
the committee In chnrge of "imlblluc
Hut Albany Cmmty C'oiirlliouso uml
was four time elected n member of
tliu County Hoard of Siiierlsiirs.
Al
present Mr. Ilynlt I Asslstnnt Super
Inicmlriit
of the Albany
County
Coiirtbmise, wllh oIIIcch In the build- inc.
"I don't believe,"
ho continued,
"mi body could hnve rheumatism tiny
worse Hum I Old, mid my ense wiih of
audi long standing I didn't expect tu
eier get over It. I una nimble lo
wnlk except for n abort distance,
with n rune, nnd even then
t' - pain struck me eiery lime I took
n Htep. My leg, hips mid niiklcK hurt
aouietlilng awful iinii my Jnlnts were
stiff mid nchy. I couldn't cross my
teg without having to lift It up wltii
my bunds, nnd to turn over In bed,
why. Ihe pains nearly killed me.
".My nppellto wn
gone uml ibo
sight of food lintKenteil me,
My
stomach was out of order, am I bail
ii sliicclsh,
heavy feeling nil the time.
I
inn uenlt, oir In weight uml
so Hint It looked 'Ike I
might u well ipilt trying lo ever get
well.
"I bad no bleu Tmilnc would relieve
my rlicitmntlsm when I begun Inking
I look It becnuso I
It last .Spring.
uw whero It would glvo a fellow nn

F. HYATT

JOHN

P.arl St., Albany,
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Well. air. I wiih tliu moat
urprlscil I eer wns In my life when
Ihe rlieuuiiillc pains begun to ease up.
I look set en bottle
a
In nil and, II
fuel, I didn't bine nn nche nliout me,
wns eatlnc lino nnd simply fell llko
I hml been made oler again.
"1 have been In the best of health
eier since, wllh only ll alight livlngo
of rheumatism nt liilerinls. I tin not
need my cane now, but n I hud been
utinble to walk without It for several
year, I got Into the hnbll of currying It mid so still lake it tilling, I nm
enjoying life nnd benllli once morn
recommend
uml cnu conscientiously
Tmilnc n Ihe greatest medicine I
hnve ever run ncrom In nil my experience."
Tmilnc I sold by lending drugglat
everyu here. Atlv,

appetite.

DOST LET THAT COl'Cln CONTINUE!

Spohn's Distemper Compound

will knock It l:i verr ihnrt llm. At th flrct ln of a cowth
or cold in yer hor, nlve & few iIoim of "HI'OllN'H.
It will
act m tt. uUnJ. illmlnt Ihp rl
nnd prtvtnl further 1tructlun oí baAy by iIUmm, "HI'OIIN'H" hum ltn th
for DIHTKMPKU. INKM'KNZA
I'INK KTB.
Un4ril rmAy
CATAHIUIAU KKVKIt, rtiL'OIIH nnd COt-Dfor ft qutrttr ot tv
bol tit t all dru ribrri,
cnturr to rnu ami II II

rr

COMl'A.NY,

Hl'UIIN MKIlKAIi

tJOMIIKN,

INI).

What to Take for

Disordered Stomach
carter's
IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

"t'ome
parly."

Tnkc n Rood do3c of Carter's Little Liver
Pills then take 2 or 3 for a few nipJitR afler.
Ycu will irllih your mcali without frar ol Iroublr In
follow. Million! ol all cc take them lor llihnutnrti,
Diiilncu. Sick Headache, I'uirt Stomach and lor S.illow,
iomnpaun
I'lmply, Blotchy Skirt,, Thru tnj 0 miitru
Cnuln.Ull
S.lll MI?sÍi'ill"B.ll S..II M,

ZtZCrL

Qreat Chance.
ie must ko to the

mi, wife.

"I won't start el. tl I fashlonnhle
be late."
"And Hint' why I wmit to gn early.
The host 11 nervous and the hostess
Isn't tintchlut! him.
I've bud liuiiiy
little ulp banded me under tbue
- Louisville
l'ourler-.lour-lul- l.
Io

Importnnt to Mothers
llinmlno carefully every bottle ot
CAHTOHIA, Hint fninoii old remedy
for Infanta and children, and seo thut It
Hears tbo
8lRoaturo of
In UiB for Over UU Years.

I

8earchlloht for Night Flying.
A pouerfiil seiirchllvbt
of Ihe new
"tllshpiiir type has been built for Ihu
U'oiernim lit Tor use In KUldlliK aviators
In liluht IIIkIiI Thl trreut beacon tun
iipproxluuilely . :t,(Hm,(Ki(l cutidle pnuer.
It I nperulcil by two enormous mo-Pu-s
mid It can "pick up" mi avlatoi
th
mile In the air.
The llidit I
set upon ii wheel chassis mid can bo
eislly moved about. It will he. trans-porteby motor enr nltciid of the
planes each day tu Ihe spot where
the ImulliiK I to be mude ill lilebt.
mid lis ray Mill cuide the ailalnr u
Hut irroiiiul.

Mortgaged Tomcat,
An unusual cluiltcl morli:ai;e I mild
to he on tile nt Stockton, Mo. It
unioiii: the ii rt leles coiercd by It,
"one blnel; loiuciit
We All Know That.
lili white feet,
"Thut old motlo 'llmdiif
before tunned Tnn," It Is piwslble Hull Tlioni.
ploiiHiire,' " Mibl Jiul Tuuliln. "means
us ranked ns u family helrliiom, nnd
niilhliiB moro than In thl world yoti bo mny bave been rcimrded as the
en n't t'lljov yourself unless .mll'le pot most vnliuihle of the security.
At
ii n v eient, a "black toiucnt" I n novel
the price."
m t In
ton of Ihe chilttcl morlmjce color
They are nliiuys linked tngelber' mIii uii' Mlili-shades up from the liny
Why net mule i.i the uru.i mure uml the old
Snilihr uml wiser num.
w
mIhiifuse uml Comment.
lsloll
i.

Children Cry for FlctclieVe Costoria

'JÍ

.:vi.ju

ail

r

rvHirfuiT.

'Sí

iVn WESTERN
r'íus

CANADA.

' Is
os nrofltablo as ersln erowlnc. Successea is wonderdil
ai thoia from srnwintf wheat, uati. barlrv. mnd fits htv htm (rude in
fitting Monti, Citlltf Ohp and Hol. llrlaht. tunny dimite, nutritious stawt, kk! water, enormuin fodder cropi Uifr tprll tuccttt to the
urmcr ana ttot-- riuer- anu rrmemacr you can ouy on aty itrrni

Farm Land at 15 to 30 An Aero

-- land tnual to that which thrfluch
manvveari haivlrldtd from 20 (n4S bu ah at ft
oi wnoai io ino aero RriuiiiR unam,cnnvrnifni xo kooh
1 hrie limit have
sralnf irrnt at pMinir innnt 'ivt wDrit
every rural t invmienrp auni tchnou. churrhr roadi. tele
IUWII1 PI Id KUUU 1111 ft ti
(iir(Ca cve., .(lW U
iTaV
' fj 'yfMU VÉ
If vouwant to net back to the farm, nr to farm on tarneT
a
t
tcale than It ooasible under vout
m idiiiona, Invtttl JauVjataHBtaaw'
1
BB KTAW
JSSW
1
you.
what Watltrn Canada haa to olfor
TTA
tilt
with mt( ml ruikaUrt MfMln mtuíM I
Ver 111u(rtuJ

lion,

UIUB, LusjA.or

W. V BENNETT, Room 4, fee Culldinf, OMAHA, NEB.
rant'lttin ciovrnmnt Avsnt.

Yosemite Park Rangers Make Difficult Snow Climb
fae

EASE THAT ACHING BACK!

MARKETS

?

Birisiajgsw

Furnished by
U. 8. DUIIEAU OF MARKETS
Washington, D. C4.

l'tls Him Smk. I
tlnlrr I'roiliirm.
Hotter innrkxtH
usdy nt pit. s
i etitn lownr thnn n.
niioot thri-ilint
I'hittiso insikt-ts'o.
fttlrly Htrn.l)
I'rlcrs In th" il f r.r.-- t
íiisrkrls "ul or Mil" with 'loll uthfr
ilmngi
nml rin tli.
i'I isiiik
llk' tr
llli II 9 seiiri- New Vork10c. &4t,
l lllMS.. IC'.i', I'llllllUlllplOH,
Ilos
i

ton. 17c.
TisiIIiik In li
miirkets
y dull fnlliinliiK brrsli nr nlimil
t,u.
m Ilo. Plymouth Wlw-ouslrhcrso
Iliistni'ss nniv soint'Mhat lni-tebut sllnntloti still rntlur
from n ftimlrr's stiuiiliolui,
iirlmnry
wmcunsin
marhi't
erices:
Twins,
llnlilrs, lil'.ioi fjutllllo
und
I'nlslfs, Ihu,-- Vouns; Aini-ilcs- s
I.oiiKlmrn, 19H1'.

ll

it

I
nnni s 'limnslcv chief ranger ill Yocmltc Nallonnl pnrk teenier, lili lint ofO, lili a pnrty mndo n illlllcult
nnil cjiuiKiTiiiiit us. nil from the ihnr of Yocinllo viilloy In (Under I'olnl nn the rim In snow in places nearly 8 feel
deep. It limit II i 1Ü liourt tu make 11 IiiIIun mill climb 'J,iM foci, doing buck (hey mit down and lid tnucli of the
way.

Bad Money Tale

Wins Leniency

Sigh
Heave
Hobos
Thankful
When Thoy Get Thirty Days
Instead of Five Years.
SAY

"JUSTICE

AIN'T

BLIND"

"Du'falo Ike's" Sportive Dispensation
of Some $75,000,
Qeti 8U Hoboi
Oarkeeper
Into
Flndi
Trouble
"Old Hlckory't" Eyes Cloned.
Chicago. "Shoestring" Dnylo final
llu rotiipuiilnu lifiiviil n thank-fil- l
ilsli ni they Bused nt Hi" patched
liuanllxlit un tliu Hour nt iliu county
lull.
1'itr "Shoestring" nnil bin mules
only Ixi il Id l days In think uf lifstcud
of iliu yeiiralhiiiiks in I ho inclTnhh)
hoipltullly of on "HulTulo Iko" nml
h8 iMiHlv illspcusutlnn uf sumo $7B,-Wslit h

UiIiik 1 knew tli' cop un nhnkln.' mo
till."
Hut tu Interpólalo:
"Shoestring" guvo the bartender
une uf tho SSO till In. Shoestring's
was fur from prosperous
the hurtvmler luokcil carefully nt tho
hill.
"Old Hickory's" Eyes Crossed.
Ami behold the fucu uf Andrew
("Ohl
Hickory")
Jnckson
hlcli
looked Imck nt him wasn't imlunil.
"Ohl Hickory" linil cross oyen. Tho
linrieniler
phuneil (.'npt. Thomn
I.
I'orler nf tin; secret
wliu
I
Illy nrrlveil.
HhiMwtrliiK mnl din cnmpmilons went
t" Jnll llio hllln wore counterfeit,
lint
"We nln't rniinterfullerK,
JiiiIrc,"
ihu
"ShoestrliiK"
nppenleil,
"We
illiln't know the Jnck wim ipieer.
We'll' Jtut tho full cuy fur Mliiffiilo
Ike,' ihit'n nil. Ilo (jhe ns flat Jnck
im' now o'tu Kot to Hlmiil th' utrotcli
for It. It nln't fnlr, Is It, JiiilueV"
"
ilrnwleil Ihu JiiiIko, "I'll
he enny un you fellows. Thirty ilnys

Purls. An umplilhliiiis tnnk
tu Trench
wits ilftnoiiMrnteil
naval nml tnllltnry niithorltlcs
nt Sliirsellles hy Its Inventor,
Loon roeliqultl,
The liuichlno
resemhlcs the orillmiry
hlppct
lank except that It Is propelled
from the stern. After crosslni:
trenches nml climbing walls tho
tnnk entered water, crulseil on
the Kiirfnco for n while, then
II veil nml crawled tishoru nloni;
(ten. Monro nml
tho liottum.
Admiral
HeniiHsnnt uitnossci
the performance.

STEAL CRUTCHES OF CRIPPLE
Meanest of All Sneak Thieves Take
Props From Detroit Man and
Dash Away,

netrnlt, Sllrh. Albert C, Slnlone
wns the victim' uf what Is believed
tu he une of tho ineanoxt theft perpetrated lu Detroit In several months,
when Kheiik Ihloves" robbed lilm of Ids
crtili'ht's while ho slopped tu adjust
On" morning recently "ShncMrlug"
Ids tie nt .Soldoti and Cass u nines.
ii till his tlM) partners, "Slim" Hunch,
Steps,
"Spuds"
"HliU'klu"
Sillier,
Jlnlune nulllled the police thut after
"Dodo" Sinllli, nnil "Toxus" Ducmst, nplecel"
nllKlillim from a bus In ga to Ids
Out lu the hnllnny tho quintet linmu he stopped hesldo n church nn
climbed wearily from Hut rods of n
Imx cur In nnc uf Inner Chicago's
erilitieil nt eucli other:
placliiR bis crutches
the comer.
freight yards.
"Ain't thin n rlKht Kiiy?" Juhllnteil npilust the Hide of the bulldlni;.
"KhoeKtrlmt."
"There ho mlKlitn RivStart Out to "Do the Town."
Two men of iibniit twenty years of
n nn Unit tiny, nnil Shoe- en us n liter npleco nml lm hmnls out ngn were slamlliiK mi tho corner nml
It wasn't
III) ilnys.
Just
iIor-uuiiAin't
he
e
th'
shoos)
hett
string's
leaked as they ploih'-'- l
ench Krnhhed ono crutch anil rim.
JiiiIko In th' Juillchiryi I'll tell The crutches had been purchased durimtnwiuil. They hended fur the
r Ih' wnrltl
ho Is."
ing the day at a ilounlown sloro mid
ho collect) fur a feed Then they
".Iintlco nln't hllml, Is HI" ono win Mnlnne wns lakltiR them homo for thn
lu Madison nml llalrlcd.
I
llrst time.
"Vim Hfi," they I'linrtmeil Inter In it'll rt to sny.
Judge IjiiiiIIh, "uu worn stuinlln'
there ilvln' Iliu l own III' high sign nml
ulililir fur ii drink, w'en n feller
cnitie iilnng mi' Iiiiiiiiim Into ns.
'"Ili'llii, .Inch,' lm ni, tu inu. 'Wunt
h UrinlO'
".Vnw, linnutlly,
Judge, them's no
uurlli lo any In mu m n cold day
Invalid Surgeon Removes Bullet hullet had been exlmcled the other
nln't 1 right?
lis found tu be Iodised solidly In thn
"What illil I say? I Knhl. 'Sure
From Head of Convict.
tissue.
After a cousultnllnn It wim
whore I" II?
decided rot to touch It. The Incision
Then what ilo you t'lnk dn' feller
hnml-fllldill? lie imlluil mit
ilunhle
liten
ns closed, nml the pullvnt ro
Propped Up In Invalid Chair Dr. Chap,
uf hill tiuln Ills pockcls mnl he
Milled coiiMclntiiniMM,
man Performs Successfully Mare
'When! I.noku me! I'm Huf-fnl- n
Miym
The full upernlloii Insted mie hour.
Operation In Surgery,
Ike nf l.endrlllo. Culurniliit
I'm
A tilece of skull the
site of a slltor
lhl nlf, nn' I'm
n
An'
dallar Hint whs removed, mid Into thn
Ossliilni:, N. Y. The roro operaIt'll hit elves njimiilflll uf ilem hills
.
aperture
lir.
I'lmpimiu
póiliii'i-atnsertinl Ids In- They mux $M) tion of remotlin; u bullet from n man's
in mu nml my
de llnirer tiently, Iwliic caieful not
titila, Iihi.
hriiln was siieiifttifully aceonipllMliw!
"Now till fnller wns lit lit Hume nnil in SIiir Kins prlMin hinpllal. A re to rnpiure the brain tissue or tlrnw
as that Dr. Wil- blood litH'per imd ilecper, with pain
ns Hint! tu hent iiiarkable featuro
lis folks llgguiml It
It niter uu Kiit Ih' Jack, 'inline he liam I.. Chapmnii of Umoklyn. who ful slowness, tlm surgeon probed
unill
tullida wauled It hack. D'yn gel mu, performeil the work, was propjted In uu ids linger
e In contact with the
luinlhl chair.
Juila?
bullet.
Then iliu surgeon
slowly
"Well." Shoestring ciintliiiieil,
The iifinllon wn un attempt to worked his Htiger sroiind and
under
iliirl.f-i- l
In n prisoner.
nrttnn' llr block mnl when
e cure liisiinlt)
the olije.1, grmlumly foreliiR It throURli
e henileil fur
Peen lm wasn't it M
The
of two bullets in the the tissue until It touched the slih)
it dump Oill mill house.
In we elit hriiln una illsctosi'd by Nrsy, the of the skull, and ihen hnlf lifted, halt
mi' up lu Ih' Imr.
one removed being; Imbedded almost pushed Ii. ulouc the unll unill It
"We alkwl for Imoie mnl wii cut It. two luelies. jhlle the other wns lodged reached the opetiltic, whero It
ns
It Inul un nwful kick fer Ih' next baliliid tin- - rlglu ear When Hi first taken nut with forceps,

'

OPERATES ON BRAIN

li

"o

Open Season for Husbands
According to Conversation an Street
Car, They Are All Deserving
of Censuis.
Tho Woman 'eUpil lieraelf Into the
sat of the trollay ear anil
niched thsj llrmiilwaf atora allu j.
ti iHwl hanl not to reel the HtHu
MU
bench dig into her knew and prtvt.
antiy tímtv ioihm batilnd tier took liar
latnU Millraly from hutli store and
iflHfajl kneaa, sud ah gatv nrtMir
tip to
vtlropiilHg.
"Ht'a the yueervst man for a good
Utn I atar saw."
MaHi, he's Ju.i Ilk
my huslwuU''
iiutiilier vote.
"tt ttt't be : tlwra's only on like
Um Srw Mrtw re
im Hi b
to th attack. "Just IkMan to
Urat

mtwa

re"

vntrt

pmmBl$
UHMIf m

down to that new
lllllit. Ilo
m m o'elerk
U lJHIi he drlnned
Oil his new necktie.

m

woman in muke h mm miss a good
shuw !' "
"Hiiiaph. Hint was n moHfi way to
net," eonirllniteil the other ni
"t.,..
lie grumbled at that all through Hie It Is not n iwteli on what my hushuiul
deaaort and hurried mu so that I mu mm
pourvd iiMTee nil over the tnhlecluth
Uiihnpiilly. the Womnn Imd rrachul
his mother sent us for Christmas,
lie 'her nirner.-N- nr
Vork Kvenlng Sun.
followed me Into the bedroom nml
growled that we'd be sure to miss lite
Kite Pulls Sled.
enrtaliiralser, and all the wuy dottn
Illrrlittood, Wis. Lesicr nml .es.
In tbe tur lie scolded beriiuse I had
forgotten u handkerchief nml hud lo lie Walliuid, 'oitrlfeii)i'iiMi,
twins
ImvH adopUil u unhu
phm of inkliiR
take on of Ida he hud three.
sleigh ride by menus or a hum! sled
"We got to the thenler In plenty of
and it large kilo,
lu
Intly weather
They
lime.
er Just opcnluc the the boys Hy
the llt(. and allarli the
idoora. He felt for the tlekets llrt
Slrlilg tn their tied.
This Idea fob
In one iiocket mid then another, fusiIili.li nf u llsrr.ui ill
ng ami fuming. At last he admitted lows Hieplaci-who
er
his
tniirhlnu i n runners.
he Imd left them home. I liiiiKhed I
If I hadn't I'd have cried.
Audience ol 800 Arrested at Dance
"Out he buttled mo nml hack th
New Vork An iiudlenii! nf RUO men
way we had come, nil In Uouy silence. Thero were Hie tickets on his and women ami two men nml live
women
illinium weru arrested in a poliuremi. He I ore them up furluuoly
ami took hlnuelf off to bed. tnumbllnR, lice ruhl on u New York city ihineii
liern nllegeil Indecent performhall,
Tho next time liu tiNik me out I'd ances ere lieliiR Ntniiisl
The patrol
know II,' and It wus 'crime for any
wnRous uuilu U3 trips.

Tit

r

Ilpei-lpt- s
I'rlcis
rxcooil ttrtnninl.
liulillhu fiillly steAily extent 111 nurtll-rnsti-i- n
iiiiitfiiits, wlilrh
tinti lower.
Chleiign
Alfntru ilemiuiil.
insrkni ilrngRi-- Houlliensturn mullets
unmanned,
nlorks most uinrlmts Inlr.
liny southwestern
priilrlt'
Arrlvsls
mnl huts tfootl. uiidtatlDiis iincliniisiMl,
No. 1 tpiiothy. IS3.Í0 riilenao:
tjiiolv
Mlmm-iiliol- l.
lüf Mi'liililils, 1311 Atlltlltn. 110 Clactn-null;
UlloN Yoili, 111.10
No. 3 lluioth). 130 riilciiuo. (It
3
Melillilils,
Atlnutn. 1 7 Clnrlliloill.
rnlrli, I ICIO
tiU Knniss Cltyt No.
138. ill
Mi'inplila, SI7.S0 Mliiio'Hiull,
Nsw Vorli. Ill I'lni'lliniill. No. I nlrnlfn,
131 Mviniihls, 133 Atlnnln. Ill I'lnrln-iinl- l,
I3U Knuins
City, No. 1 prut ilo
116. SO Kunsus City. Its Mlnnrnipulls.

I'rril,

Hero's a Tank That Can
Walk, Float and Dive

'

2e

hum lilt iuitiuri'1.
I'llllle.

Most
Values have be.u unenn
snlnmeii were of the opinion that nil
Blades I calilo weie sleud. to sllwht-llower. Tho belter Rrsdes of cows
and heifers met lili n fair trnde Top
y

wns reached nn one lend of desirable
heifer stock, which sold nt 17.10. Tup
on heitvy tows were reached nt 10.80.
rlsiernl fnitds of nbuleo stock have been
Sold St tills level. P'olr to uood KIndos
of cows 'looted from 15.80 lo 18.35,
with more et.muion stock on a corres-pondlnliusls,
Ileef steers moved
lowi), uood steers nveraulnir In tho
vicinity of 1,050 iinunils. cleared at
It. 00 Feeders and stnrkers have met
wllb an Indifferent
outlet.
Values
iHiiued from 18.00 tu $7.38.
Ileus.
shuwed
This division
Indifferent
trade. The lull wus resclied at 13.00.
Tie bulk of lite sales were bettiaen
17. Si nnd 17.90. with the puckers' lop
nt IT. 86 Plus wen, asneiuiiv lu nonj
demand, with quotations from 17.80 u
8.35
Nlirrp.
Trnillim has been llmlled on this ill.
enrially atronn nhl
vision, peniand
the ntferliiij on fat stork found u l end y
nutlet on a basis of S3 to 80 cents
loan too close in ine ween. Irut
Iambs sold for ll.SS,
retain plllil.
Cholea liflmly weiuht Jo nibs are iiuutail
from I9.il lo 19 to. The hlubesl nrlee
paid for fat ewes sine last fall wns
leached uu one Inad of choice stock.
U
aehraadnt 10Moretmunds. which
common ewes wore
is.eg inn.
rorri'spoiidlne level,
OIU on
.llrlnl llnrl.il.
! (inherit ntlecst

Colorado
ay sliver tmteiRii)

1

life
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THE CELEDn ATION,
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""

going to have n great
tuid the brownie to the boy
mid girl adven
Hirers. "AH jour
friends me coming lo It. In fuel,
they are here.
They are Just In
Hie best of spirits
they
ever
have
been lu, nml the
Old Obstacle hoys
aro ever so guy I
They aru so glnd
ilinl you hud the
'counmn to get
obstacles
around
or big l ti I ii g n
which nru put In
the wny of ndven-Hirer- s
test
lo
tlii-iii- .
Would yod
"From Behind."
like a little rest
before thu celebration)"
".No, Uinnks," said tho boy, "wo
wmit the fun!
We don't want to
"We're

Is a throbbing backache keeping you
miserable! Are 7011 tortured with stabbing rains? Is tlis trouble making your
work a burilen and rest Impossible?
Bprlnillme, lor tnsny folks, la luck-achtime a siin Hist the kidneys need
help.
Colds, rlillla, and the changing
westher of csrly spring, atrsln the
kidneys and slow thnn up. I'olaona
accumulate and then romra Uaekaehrt,
headsrhra, dimness and bladder Irregularities
I'ae loan's Kiitnry Pilla.
They have helped thousands. Alk

your nclgttlur)

A Colorndo Cnic

rest."

"Then I'll rail nil your friends,'' knhl

the hrnnnle,

He gave a long whlstln nml from
Ihu woihN nenrhy, from behind trees,
from the branches nf trees, from
everywhere their friends kept coming.
"CoUKratiilutlo.il, Hoy I Congratulations, (lili I"
"You look nn awful chnnco when
j on said we'd he nt tho llusplliillty
hotel In this valley this evening, Mr.
Wood Klf," nah the girl.
".Not so much of a chnnco, for here
wo nrol" said .Mr. Wood Klf.
"Oh, you'll get nlnug so much faster now. Kpon you'll lie nt the House
of Secrets. Oh Joy, oh Joy. I'm so
Kind, I'm so gny."
And they looked ami snw the
brownie Joy, Ids face all Mulles, nnd
nf coursi) lm wns full grown, for he
had no need to shrink now with sorrow I
They snw nil their friends and every-onshnnk. hnmU with them and
them,
"We'll get eonrelteil," snld the hoy.
"I should sny so," mild the girl,
"with nil this prnlso we're getting,"
"Not a lilt of II," said Muster
TlinuglitfiilnuM.
".lust hear what tho
Jiidgo has to say."
"Judge?" suld the boy,
"Wo don't remember
ineotlng a
Judge," said the girl.
"No," snhl Mnsler Thntightfulncsa,
"but there lire to he somo new friends
here, too, Tho Jtnlgo Is ono of them.
Hero ho Is,"
from behind mi enormous stotin
the head of n rather elderly,
very dlgnllleil innn, wenrlug n while
wig which wns lied nt the buck (for
some of the wig hung down In a little curl) with a black silk ribbon.
Then the man got up, nnd ho was
very tall nud lino looking,
"liven though I am n judge," he
snhl, "ynn needn't he nfrnld of mei
I'm going lo enjoy the celebration, lie).
Joy wouldn't like It If even I left him
out, nml I wouldn't do It for worlds,
would I, Joy?"
"No, Judge, your honor, you would
not !"
"Judge," suld Master Thought
"will you make a little speech
tn the hoy nml the girl mid tell them
why c all think and fuel they won't
beciune rnueelled?"
"Yes, Indeed," said the Judge,
m
my speech will he short, lieeuuao I
want to enjoy tlm
gri-u- t
fesllvllles,
ami speech tuak
lug Isn't thu mint
fDNtUn thing
In
the
world
not

am ' r s.
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BETTER
DEAD
Llfo is a burden when tho body
Is racked with pain. Everything
worries nnd tho victim becomes
despondent nnd downhearted. To
bring back tho sunshine take

COLD MEDAL
The National Remedy of Holland for over
200 years; It Is an enemy of all pains resulting from kidney, livor and uric acid
troubles. Alt druggists, three altes.
Leek fer tke name CeM Medal ea etary bea
end ecaeel no ImllaUea

From Dad to Worse.
Dnti Why so Herlous, old innn?
My
Ilert I linve koihI leusons.
mother-lu-lnw'coming fur 11 visit.
(ungues,"
She hns "the gift of
Dnn Thill's nothing; mine is a
mind render.

It's terrible."

"I know, but I keep It that wny
If I were to hnvo It ttineil
n lot nf people would Insist on plnylng
It nil tho time. As It Is I ninniiEu to
get n llttlo rest."
AIIOUT lttDIIT.

ninkoi

What

you think liruggs
gots
15,001)
a

year?

Well, ho told
mo ho got 130,.
000.

Didn't Fare 80 Well.
atarted on a farewell tour.
The tlckela didn't sell.
Cold facts uro stubborn, to be sura.
Bhe didn't fare so well.
6I10

Nursing His Wrath.
"Whnt uro you gulag to say on Hill

rubject?"
"I um not saying whnt I nm going
tn sny," replied Senator Borghiiin. "If
I Kt't to rehearsing It and talking It
over, I mjglit lose my nervo and not
Nay somo of It."

ALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS- E

own cue and
to Itet
that ate (toiler

comfort

and tore.

II shots pinch
orcoruasnd bunions ache this
Antiseptic, Ileal.
Ins 1'owdtr will
give quick relict.

ebakcitlnyour
Suoel, Sprinkle It

ta the Foobbalh.
Sold cveryirbcrcla

renlly!"
"Speech,
Just
the same, Judge,"
they all shouted.
"Illiomes, K ve,
Hrownles,
lllnnt,
l.nillcrt and (leu
tlciecn, Old ObUrol hers,
stacle
nml most of all,
Hoy nml (llrl, this
Is to greet
you
nml to wish you
well.
Tho court
"Would II"
of which I am the
Judge bus learned Hint you were on
this Journey to the House of Secrets.
We've had reports of what hns tnken
plure along the wny, nml Just before.
o slopped work for the ilny. about
a half hour ngo, tho Jury mine to a
verdict lu the rase of tho Hoy mid
tho (llrl of Not (lullty nf Anything
Kxrept lk'lng a Itegular Ilny nml (llrl."
Just then twelve creatures, who
looked tllto wise ami learned brownies, ucarlng cups nml gowns, uppeurcd,
mid they snhl, nil together:
"We umiuliuuusly vutu for Ihu girl
nml the boy." .
"And," milled tho Judge, "my full
name Is Judge Just Praise.
I believe
In Just praise.
You diierve praise,
)ou
and Joy uml eterjune who
was fair nml square and honest
wouldn't think much of tno If 1 couldn't
give a Hltle deterred praise nine In
u uhllu.
It's one of Ihu Important
things In life, too.
Always In run
down our friends nnd neighbors nnd
boya uml girls is ery Ud, very
cry wrung,"

io,

Wirsjaret

""d Mnln Ht.
V I a 111 o s 11.
rolo-- ,
S
afT ("V-tíiI
W
ijml
"i1" "My kidneys
IlXL-- V
l"d irregularly
j'l,"l,'',l "" 1 had
awW7l freipient spells of
V ' ÍT
nerveoaness and
siVfii
.head I00 hod
CaiKTt7i Tt m"
l' " d I y
srisf&áM'
used
I man's
Kidney
7
nnd
Pills
found them excellent. They
regolnie.l niv kidneys nnd cured mo
of the biekarlie, nervousness, headaches nml' oilier symptoms of khlney
disorder
Cat Dean's at Any Slore, S0 a Bet
7?i.

--

A

fun!"

lloinliiy
Uluion
eiisler. orferlnus
IncrenalnK.
freil unchftiiHcil; tlemsntl Unlit. I.tn
seed menl hunvy, prlcns loner, Cottonseed mvnl firm up &0c to $1. Hrt-su- n
brnii ciffered 113. to Minneapolis.
Iiup'irtrtl beet pulp 'luotil I3H I'hlls-itelplilWheal feeds slldlnp; constant-l- y
nml In poor reipiest. Alfslfn men!
dull, prices xcnurnily nomlnnl. Hloclis
fair, receipts soml. Transit offnrlnics
hrsvy. Qiiulsil: llrnn 117, inlildlliiKS f 0.
flour mlitillliiKs 121, Clilrnh'u; 36 por
cent cottonseed meal 133. Memphis;
lesrolimt oiitleeil 111.35, drliut lirevv-sr- s
119,
urnlns 113.(0, llnsed meal
uutrktts: No. 1 nlfnlfa
niirthenstrn
l'o-n- l
321 HI. I .otila: whlto hominy ford
120.50 m. I.oul, gluten Ned 131 50 Chicane.
Idle Murk itnit Meals,
CltlcnK" Iiok prices declined 10c to
TOe tier IdO pounds thn pnst week, médium nnil heavy wulKhts decllnlmr
most.
Calilo pnces not materially
dimmed,
fnnitis, fnt etves nnd
yenrlluits prncllcully steady, feiillnif
tsnitis dnwii 2fte to AOe. Ciilcairii prices:
lloss. bulk or sales, I.OOO'9.ClO:
nnd unod boef steers, $7.ri0(P
f H . 7 f, : butcher cows anil heifers, H. 75
119.00. feeder steers. t7.no0.SI: IlKllt
mid iiifiIIiiiii weight veal enlves, III. 00
17 9.00,
rut Inmhs, IS.notlllO.3S: feed-Iii- k
Inmlis, ICSOC18.60: yentlliiKS, I7.W
O'.'.OOi rut uwes. I5.0IIUC.75.
prices
Cnslern whnlesule fresh
sleuily to stioiiu. Ileef prnctlcally
Veal steady to 12 hiuhor.
I.niiili steady to tl liiuhiir. l.luht pork
loins mu Imam-- , I. heavy loins staudy to
II lotlel, April 15 pllees uood urailn
I7.SH, ven I. 111.00
115.7.11
meals' lleef,
If, ml,,
!I7.'I0M22.00; mutton,
Ii 20.110:
lll.HO 1i 17 no, lluht poili loins. I2S.O0U
29.00, heavy loins. IIS.00W 28.00,
I'rulls nml 'I'lielnldes.
Northern sacked round white potatoes slesily, f.o.b,, at 78c tu S5c tor
0u lbs. Clilenuo enrlnt ninrliet up ISo
New
to jiic at ll.ooif t. 10.
York
Hound Whites down 35n to tOe, New
e'lorldi
York City. tl.00(Tl.l0 bulk,
No. t 8puiildliiK Hose In double bead
bnrrels, down 25n to 75c, Clde.iifo,
urounil I S.I.I, up 25n to to.'. New York,
at I7.80tf7.76. Texas sacked llllss
Triumphs held around IC.SO por 100
lbs. Kansas City.
Ilnld-wi- n
New York cold storm;
apples firm in lendlnir city wholesale markets at 15. SOU COO per barrel;
Clileuuu up II per barrel, elosinir 15.50
1is.no.
Northwestern
estrn fancy
Vlnessps, medium to Inrua sises,
steady Cbliniio nt 12.500 3,50 per box;
small sises. I2.00U3.2S.
llrnln.
pnrt of
I'rlees deellnod the
week on reurts cxporturs resslllne.
larue coiiulry offerluirs, small export
demand and world labor nnd eeotinnile
slluntlon, but upon settlement of I tt tt
Ish strike and development, Kood export demand, thu market renelnd pas-sail- ii
nf ellielueliay tariff hill by Utilise,
freetlnu temperatures and hllszard In
Inter wheat belt ami hotter labor sitllnulnud,
uation
made fur strnim
msik.'t Miaboard reports advance Hi
prices has i bucked export buyluir Kan
sits cily lepuits exportsrs withdrawn
Corn followed
from inaiket there.
In ChienKo. ensb market No
whent
2
red vtlutei whent. 11. MS. No. 2
1
hmd,
10, No 3 mixed corn. IS'ao;
No, 3 yellow. SA'ir; No 3 while onls.
37SJ,.
I'nr the week. Clilenao Slay
wheat down B';c nt II.IIU: Jtny. corn.
2le si 57fcc. Minneapolis Muy whent
down U st II. MS' Kansas City Muy
nt It IsUj. Wlunlpea May lOVic nt
lip'
11 88i(
Minneapolis
flour demand
slluhlly belter nil cash wheats lc
hluher than May future. Kansas City
No. 3 hard, lBo
mtllluu deinsnd Hood
over Kansas City May.
Cnllnn,
Spot eoltoli pllees up II points dllr-llU- t
Ih Week I lonlIlK at title ller lu.
New Yoik May futuru up It points nt

uraeut.

liar silver (Ainorlcniii.i

gga

"No, Indeed," unlit thn girl, "we
ihin't need nny rest. "Let's Imve tlm

Mill feeds wenlinr.
hns iti
stroyr-eonriili'iu'i', prosimctlvs liuyers
a wul 1 n i: still lower prices.
Ilnstern
ilemnuU lliiht.
lirfolliiK lllierul.

1"
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INnors N,,pwr
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Stomach
on Strike
20 Years

Emtonlc Settled Iff
"Kntnnlc Is wonderful," snys O. W.
Iltirlnn, "I Imd been a surferiT from
stomach trouble fur SO years ami now
I mu well."
I'aloiilc gets tight after the cause of
stnmucli troubles by taking up nftl
currying out the acidity and gases nml
of course, when the eniise Is removed,
tho sufferer gels well. If ynu hnvo
sourness, belching, Indigestion, food
repenting nr nny other stomach
trouble, tnke Kntnnlc tablets after
ench meal anil find relief. Illg box
costs only a trillo with your druggist's

guarantee,

Girls! Girls!!
Save Your Hair
With Cuticura
tti
Seap 25c, Olstaarst 25

120

i

Dia

SOc,

Taicaa 25c.

MAMMOTH
ntriain lor

jrim,

JACKS

rutun qntrt,

CUr lttliU, lutf
FRECKLES

rliS

W. Ñ. V., DENVER, NO.

21.

flAMlZOZO
On putting questions to
him, the Judge found him totally ignorant of things necessary
to his qualification, whereupon
hn Judge give him inatruclions
to study English language and
Ge. A. Utricle in otloiitliiiK nn acquaint himself with the his
Important nicotina of the Stuto tory of Mils country, after which
he would be granted u henring.

Mwrs. Tttsworth nittl l'eters,
Qñp!tnn merchants wore Carrizozo visitors this week.
Special concussions on nil canned fruits in case lots nt Zioylor
llrothcrs.

out.

OUTLOOK.

er of

Mrs, Harry Gallacher nnd
Mrs. Jack Cleghorn of White
Oaks, was found in a helpless
condition" between tho Gallach-Scrhomand his own residence on
Wednesday morning, where he
had fallen from his horse. He
died a few hours nfter being
found. Funeral services were
held this morning at tho White
Tnx Commission t Santn ('.
Oaks cemetery, particulars of
tliis wrok.
Preston Collier, brother oí E. which with a sketch of his life
POK KENT Two room house, T. Collier of this place and fath will appear next week.
furnished.
Inquire of B. Ú.
I'rclim, at ZIckIct Uro's Store.
THE VAKIOUK KINDS
J. K. Such, local jeweler hnsl
OF CAKES
roturncd from a pleasant visit
we bake are all alike In sevwith his parents in Little Rock,
They are
eral respects.
Arknntns.
made from the best matSeo the new line of Silk Dress,
erials, prepared by experts
cs and fancy Sport Shirts
and baked with every atthis week nt Zicgler Uros.
tention to clennlincss nnd
And
sanitary perfection.
Mrs. Gerald F. Kcatinc, who
they are so varied in form
has boon the Rucst of Mrs. Geo.
nnd llavoi you can linvo a
L. Ulrick for n portion of the
different kind every day
winter season, is spending sevand enjoy It.
eral weeks in HI Paso.
Swift's Premium Hrcukfast
Bacon nnd Hnms. The very best.
Docrlng Hdg.
Cnrrtzo.o, N.M
Fresh every week at Zie(?ler
C. II. HAINES, Prop.
Hrothers.
Mrs. R. T. Lucas and brother, a o anna DOM) a DOM) a DBwDOUBoMDa(BMaDMnaiHMmMas
Louis A. Uurke loft on No. '1 last
Friday for Kansas City, where !
Louis will spend several months
with Dr. and Mrs. Lucas and I
i
i
siuter Hosnlind.
o

PURE FOOD BAKERY

the Executive"' Commlltéo oí
the Carrizozo Woman's-u b,
composed of officers and chairmen of the various committees,
li requested to meet at the
home of Mrs. Geo. Ulrick, Saturday afternoon, April 30, for
thu purpose of compiling u Club
program for the coming year.
On account of Mrs.
Ulrick
1

u

Mrs. V. W. McLean left for
Kl Paso tho latter part of labi
vvufik to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Dean MuLcan, who pmsod
nsvay at n local hospital in that
city on Thursday.

Call Phone No. 140

-

Carrizozo

J?

I

rents.
Judgo Mechem, who

Y.

Best of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Best The Murket
Affords

is con-

E. H. SWEET,

ducting District Court hero this
week, was approached by a certain party witl
confusing
n
accent,, wik 'islied to have
Ii's naturalization papers made

m

Proprietor

for-flu-

Mi kA

prices, but now you can buy
them at 20 less from our
regular price, it certainly will
pay you to come nd be futrid in one of these garmepfs
'
the eariier you come (ha bet
ter chance you stand for getting your

Carrizozo Eating House

Air. and Mrs. Ilnrry M. Bell
loft Tuesday for El Paso where
nfter a few day's stay w i t h
border friends and rolatives.Mrs.
Hell will no to Uvalde, Texas,
to spend a portion of the coming
season nt the homo of her pa-

Dane-afterno-

1 1

Early in the season these
coats and suits were exceptional values at their regular

Damcoatawa

DcawaoaDa

"Joy-Makers-

are giving a 20 f reduction on all our Ladies' Coats
and Suits. Every garment is well tailored and this season's
favored style. There is only one garment of
each style; this will give you
a great selection of models.

New Mexico

-

I

e

w,E

JOHN MARTIN

District Attorney Benson J.
Newell, who wears a smile for ODaBDdoaBwaDcaKDaoaMDd
Ills many friends and frowns on
law violators, is here to conduct
the prosecution in cases set for
the present term of District
Court.

city on All Club members and friends
aro cordially invited.
ton, which was to linvo been
Don't fall to attend the big
held at her home, has been post- -' dance nt White Oaks on Satur-pone- d
until some, futuro date, day night, April 30. Ferguson's
will furnish the
"
A business meeting of the Club
with a miscellaneous program, music nnd tho dunce will be con-wi- ll
bo held nt Lutz nil on the ducted by the White Oaks
of May 6, ut 3 o'clock. Ing Club-"n- uíf
sed."
from-th-

Price Reduction on Women's
Fashionable Coats and Suits

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE

u

ueing called

urgent business, the Kensing

101

This special price reducá Hon wil be for

Qf WEEK

f

only.

ZIEGLER BROS.
'""""

-

I Lower

prices for

spring already established

W. M. BARNETT'S

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes

Closing Out Wholesale Grocery Business
T.

We offer to the Public for CASH, the following goods,
IN CASH LOTS:
Compound, Advnnce nnd White Plume, 0 eight pound enns, por case,
Compound, Advance nnd White Plums, 12 four pmuid onus, per case,
.lob lot of Advnnei! Corn, 24 No. 2 onus, par cno,
.lob lot of Heo Corn, 'J I No. 'J can, por cuse,
100 enstw, Advance Tomatoes, 21 No. 2 cans, per ruse,
SO cases, Libby
Pork nnd bonus, 80 one pound cans, por ease,
25 casos, Hoc Hominy, 24 No. 3 cans, por case,
2 casos, Libby Aipnragus Tipa, 21 No.
cans, per case,
7 caso, Libby Loganberries, 24 No. 2 cane, por case,
7 cases, Advance White Cherries, 24 No. 2
cans, per case,
caos, Snowsh.ie Pink Salmon, IS No. Tall cans, por caso,
..
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HURRY

.

$G.10
6.10
2.GS
2.G5

2.t0
3.85
2.00
8.00
8.75

9.00
6.25

1113 mouiP.nl h was possible to anticipate Iho NEW,
LOWER LEVEL OF PIÜCES Iho maker and rutnilcr of
Kupponheimcr good clothes
to give you tho
bonolil even before thoy derived any of it.
In oilier words, we have worked hand in hand with
Tho House of Kuppenheimer in observing the narrowest
profit margin in production and selling, and thus have been
able lo bring prices down to tho lowest possible
down
to where I hey should be. '1 he resulting values arc really
exceptional.

lel

No airee

Iho new price level does not mean

that tho
has been sacrilied by Thu
lInuo of Kuppenheimer. Prices might bo lowered somewhat
by adulteration and cheapening of these good clothesbut
we'd lose Iho public's confidence in doing it. That's not
wortli while
an y price.
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Styles for

s.p

ring

It is going to be

Get Yours While They Last
Sale is now going on and lasts until
Goods are all sold.
Don't Forget the Place, BARNETT'S Feed Store

big season for pencil stripes and herringbone weaves.
They look well on every man make
up clcgcntly and wear well. See
tho display of suits nnd topcoats.
n

Prices at

$40, $45
and $50.
Other Styles nt $20.00,
$25.00 and $30.00.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
--

the house of Kuppenliolnier good clothes,

